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Ca.rb·on~lale supply 
'of fu,el oil do~n, 
distributors, report 
By RaDdy McCarthy 
DaiI)' Egyptian Staff Writer 
Carbondale residents-may find it as 
cold inside their homes as out this winter 
if the weather takes a turn for the worse. 
Most of. the local fuel oil distributors 
say they are exp~cting the winter 
months to be long on demand for fuel oil 
and shor,! on supply. Fuel oil 
distributors are selling. only to 
customers who bought oil from them last 
y~r. None interviewed were accepting 
new c~omers. . 
, A f»okesman for Cruse MobiLOil 
'Disrilbutors in Carbondale said the 
compllny also was selling to persons 
Tenllng a house or whose landlord 
bought oil last year." 
John Armstrong, vice president of 
Martin Oil ComJl"ny in carbondale, said 
hi. company "Just doesn ' t have enough 
fuel oil to last through the winter." He 
said in the months to come it wouJd.b¥ 
first come, first served situation (or 
those seeking fuel oil to heat their 
hqmes. 
, ' 
I 
SIU should escape the fuel oil shortage 
becauS{' the dormitories and buildings 
on campus are heated by s team 
generated from burning coal. Only a 
few ouUying buildings use fuel oil for 
heati ng'. 
The cit\' of Carbonda le is seeking 
bidders on a new six-month contract to 
rerlace the present conlract with Wides 
Oi Company. Inc. which expires Oct. 31. 
The bids must be returned by Wed· 
nesday and will be submit ted to the City 
Council for approval Oct. J5. Th~ city 
wants 6.000 gallons or ruesel fuel and 
l,SOO gallons of fuel oi l for the winter 
months. 
John A. Love. director of the 
President 's Energy Policy Office, an-
nounced Tuesday that a mandatory 
allocation system for home heating oil 
will be put into effect in the near future. 
The mandatory allocaljon system will be 
based on the distribullon pattern of the 
fuels during the past year, Love said . 
Because last year's ,!inler was mild , 
W<luld yQJ bet.., 165 fish? That's right. After five. days of f ishing, Clyde 
. Baker. (from {J!ft) Eddie Palmer and Howard Hale bring' in the trot lines and 
flcats. E1t men altogether share the credit fo< the OJtch: (Photo by D<;.mIS 
fMkes) . , 
,. . . .. . 
Bruce Patterson. presiden! of the '51 U Cycling Club. gets the bike-a-thon in gear 
for the American cancer Society. The pedaling will start at 7 a.m. Sunday fran 
two pornts; The Lakeland Baptist Church oil the Giant City Blacktop Road and 
in fronl of the Technologv'euildi.ng . Patterson. a senior in chemistry, hopes to ' 
raise 52,000 to help ight cancer. (Photo by Richard Levine) 
Bidding starts Saturday 
Annu.al auction starts; 
booth space ava.ilable 
II)' Gary T. lIouy 
Daily I-~gyplian Starr Writer 
Booth space and good w.e~ l, h~r a ~e 
~:~~i~~~n~ala~i~b:nS:l~l~tia;;:;:r ~~ 
Com merce auction and yard sale at the 
Arena parking lot Sa turday. 
Auctioneer Dick Hunter said that 
although the bidding s:.::rts at 10 a .m .. 
there will be space available anytime 
during the day for anyone who wants to 
set up a booth. So far there a re "way 
over 160" booths rented at S5 a staU. 
The yard sale will begin at 8 a .m . 
"There will be anywhere from 75 to 100 
Enrollment 
tops .18,000; 
trends cited 
51U student enroUme.,t reached 18,003 
Friday afternoon and one administrator 
said he hoped it wouldn 't go much 
higher. ' 
" You know, we 're out of the numbers 
have now in education," said T . Richard 
Mager, vice presidenUfor development 
and services . Mae.er said SIU's 
• projected " ideal " enrollment two years 
from now is 15,000. 
Saturday is th~ final day of 
registration for fall quarter .. An 
assistant to Ihe registrar said thlDgS 
(cmlinued on I)age 3) 
items up for auction," Hunter said. " We 
hope 10 ra ise 't,SOO again this year. 
Proceeds from the sale provide the 
Chamber with funds for special events . 
A w'Iter fight between members of 
radio s tation WCIL and television 
channel 7 is scheduled to take place at 3 
p.m . The carbondale Fire Dep,.rtfnent 
has challenged any fraternity or gr'l"P 
to a water fight with a keg of beer gom . .: 
to the winner . 
Ray Loch, executive vice-president of 
the Cha mber, said items donated to the 
a uction include a new Honda QA50 
minibike , and two round trip plane 
tickets to 51. Louis . 
"We 'll also have clothing , cases of 
candy bars, cans of coffee, sa\!ons of 
paint. a usecj gas range, te)evlSbl sets, 
radios . antiques, wine and some cases of 
beer. " We've got a litUe of everything," 
Loch said. 
There will be refr' ; trment booths 
serving sno-cones , lemonade . coffee , 
sandwiches and assorted snacks. 
Gus Bode 
~ says he's always known thl .. t the 
numbers that count are the ones with 
cIoIlar signs in front of them. 
/ 
Brush Schoolieacher~ 'b~gin pilot program 
New spelling .p·lll_u·uJds ' gr:a~~ ~ ~(:.hoQlers 
By Jolla MorTis •• y 
Daily Egyptlaa Sl'afl Writer 
> ~' ~ 
A crew of elementary school teachers 
at Brush School bas initiated its own 
pilot program formulated to hdp yoUng 
students grasp what too many adults 
never quite Jearned-~elling the 
.Emilish langualle. . . 
Mrs. Smelia Zunich , a ' sixth grllde 
teacher at Brush. said the m:w apl'roach 
attempts to get rid of lo~ memorization 
lists and replace them w.th a method of 
teaching concepts of Ianguage-sounds. 
constructions and special problems such 
as pomonyms. • . . 
To accomplISh this , Mf'S . . Zunich and 
the other fifth and sixth grade teachers 
at Brush spenl tbe summer pouring 
lhroujb at least five different spelling -
books, compartmentalizing the material 
into examples of spelling concepts. 
Thes6lconcepts were g~ouped ' into 
lessons . ranging from the verN basi&, 
short vowel and Iring vowel concepts to 
much more complex " Y to q con· 
structions and homonyms - a total of 
over 50 lessons. . ., 
The s trategy of this approach is 
essentially two·fold , Mrs . Zunich ex· 
plained. One aim is to break English 
down so ~ t can be learned and .nol 
memorized. The other is lO set up an 
individualized program for each 
student, skipping over what he already 
knows and concentrating on what he 
needs to learn . 
Denny M,.-Gowan and Roy Flannagan ( both 10, learn spelling-made~asy. 
The starting Point for each student. 
Mf'S. Zunich said. is a pre-test given at 
the beginning of tl)e year . Once this test 
identifies a>elling strengths and 
weaknesses. a program is drawn up for 
each pupil in the class to follow . working 
at his or her own speed. . 
Mrs . .&unich said students can move 
into the accelerated content of advanced 
grade 1evels or be assigned reinfbrcing 
materials _ in areas of diagnosed 
weakness-all within the framework of a 
~ingle . nexible prugr'lJll ... . 
Each unit lesson consists of a pre-test. 
a series or workshop exercises and a re· 
test.Students are paired . wi th each 
student administering tests' Lo his 
partner , and correcting th~ rrom 
answer booklets kept at the leacher 's 
desk . 
A student takes a ere-test to i unit to 
see how much he a ready knows in it. 
Then he does exerci'i!'S to help grasp the 
details of the' concept he or she is lear· 
Ring. The lesson ends with a retest over 
the same words given in the pre-test. 
" Theoretically the student should get a 
hundred I perfect score I on the re·test." 
Mrs . ZUOlch said. If not. further in· 
struction is prescribed befpre the 
sl udent moves on to the next lesson 
After· every fourth lesson , a com· 
prehenslilrj..test is -given . using words not 
given in the previous lessons I::tut similar 
in concept. The rea l determination of 
success , Mrs. Zunich said , depends on 
whether a student can not only spell the 
words in the bookJets but also apply 
what he has learned in spelling the 
different group of words on the com· 
prehension leSt. 
Mrs . Zunich said the independent 
approach is helpful in maintaining an 
optimi s tic self-image in each of her 
students. 
Under the traditional teaching 
methods. every test handed back to the 
class as a whole ould be compared 
among st udents , and the " good " 
s tudents separat e'd from the " bad." 
Mrs. ZuiiichJl'C'lIIed. :.. 
Now. she said. a pupil can " puniue his 
unit without having to judge himself 
according to .others .·· The program 
"allows the child to gain self-eonfidence 
because he has no fear of being Iftong.·· 
Students in Nancv Hoffman 's fifth 
g rade class have accepted the new 
spelling ro.ut-iiie with enthusiasm, and 
expressed relief that the old ways have · 
been replaced. 
They espec.ally liked the way they 
could move along at their own pace. 
Said JO·year-old Michi Tay)or : "You 
don ' t have to ask the teacher to go on to 
another lesson." 
" Last.)"lll[yOU had to work on a iesson 
even if yo"'new it." added SteJlhen 
Marcec. also 10. 
Anne Trani 's comment indicated 
that the concept method or spelling is 
catchi ng on fasl. " Last year spelling 
.' was my worst subject. This year it's my 
best." she said proudly . 
In addition Ul Mrs. ZUnich and Miss 
Hoffman . the pilot program was planned 
a nd compiled by Linda ~ilson. sixth 
grade teacher ; and Marcia Sinnott and 
Dorothy Montgomery , both fifth grade 
teachers . 
Strict sl)1oking b~n irt Arena renewed 
By Debby Ratermann 
Daily Egyptian Slarr Writer 
The ban 011 alcuhol. drugs and 
l"igaretles at Arcn;l ('onccl-ts Will bl' 
strictly enforced thi S Yl'ar, Dean 
Justice, Arena manager , Said 111ur· 
sday . 
" We were successful in bringing 
these problems under control last -,"car 
and do not cX.pect to have tht.' salll l' 
problems again: ' Justi"" said . " Irs 
important to lei I)e()ple know now thai 
the same rules that applied last year 
apply this year." 
Justice said tht! tense situalion lasl 
year when the admini s trat Ion 
threatened to cancel concerts because 
of heavy smoking and drinking "should 
nol occur t his year." 
"It got out of hand last year, but this 
. year we are going to inform new 
students and returning students that 
they must obey Arena regulations or 
they will be removed from the con· 
cert:' Justice said. . 
" A ticket is a license to enter the 
AI·cna . If SOITU.'tllll' brl'aks thl' law , Ill S 
hl"'I1Sl' I ~ n'voklod .. ' hl' sa id . Just iet' 
soud ,K"l'r pl·essurc IS tht., IIItisl useful 
,forn' In ('urbing smoking ann drinking . 
··1 dun ·t want to havl' 10 I ~a"t' Ihl' 
light ti un dUring (.'Oncl'I1 s " · JUStl('t.' s.ald. 
'· St.>cauSt.' Ilhink il breaks t he mood . Ir 
wt.'re going to ha\ll' con('{'r1s the way 
JX"Ople wanllhePl , they're gomg 10 han~ 
t.o apply pt.:oer pressure ." 
Jtlstit-e said till' lights wen' lC'fI on al 
intel·vals al B.B. King 's ,x'rformant't' 
las t year, and IX'Opie wen~ unhappy 
with Iht' arral1!!,ement. " I hop<." Wl' 
never h ~I"l' Itl do Ihat aga an ,'· JuStlt't' 
said . " Wt' won't J!o thai wa~· unl{"!'Os Wt' 
havl' to, ·· 
Ushers have bt't'n instructl-"d 10 shul(' 
flashlil!hl S inlo thl' (aces of SUSP("('ted 
\riolators. ..this should contribute to 
peer pressure. too '" Justice said 
" We 're not jusl conc('rm.-d with 
marijuana smokers, but with cigarette 
smokers as well. because of (he fin' 
hazard:' Justice said .. "Wo'lI proh.bll 
smoking and drinking at all An'na (un(' -
Partly cloudy 
Saturday: Partly cloudy and cool with a 40 per ce.nt probability for showers 
. by middle afternoon. ·11Ie ltigh temperature .. ,II be in the upper 7O's to lower 
" 's. 11Ie wind will ~ rrom tile S at IH% mph. Relative humidity 6S per cent. 
Satunlay night : Partly cloudy with a continued 40 per cent chance for 
sIIcIwers. 11Ie low temPerature will ~ in the lower 6I)·S . • 
Sunday: Mostly SUMyand warmer "'th the high i~ the lower tIO·s. Friday 's 
high 011. campus 74. 4 p.{O .• 10'" 56, 7 ·a .m. . , 
• t illfirmatioo SOIpplied by the Stu Geolog,v Department weather station.) 
'1. 2;<Ooi\tl-~ 00Id>0r 6. 1i73 
liuns. Illeludll1J,! baskelball games . 
Just u,.'c sa id ht' will ask pt.~rfuhners to 
coopt.' j'atl' 10 Ihe s moking' and dnnkln).! 
ban . He a lsu pla ns 10 dlstnbute han· 
duut s al 111(.' dlJOr dunng {'onecrt s. lI1(or -
IOlI1g people of Arena regulations. 
" I Ihink p'-"'ple a re adult en!lugh 10 
real ize that if we·re gOing to have the 
con~erl s they want. they'll have to 
cooperate," Just ice said. 
Recommendations open 
for 'Man of Year' award 
By Sam Oenoms 
DaiJy Egyptiaa Staff Wriu-r 
The Greiller Carbondale Area 
Chamber of Commerce has begun ac· 
cepting recommendations of prospeco 
ti\'e candidates for their "Man of the 
Year " award . 
Ray Lech . executive secretary of the . 
Carbondale chapter . said the Chamber 
presents the award at the ann ua l 
banquet usually held in J anuary . 
A candidate's name is submitted to a 
committee of past " Man of the Yea"" 
recipients ror consideration. 
Lech added that the ca ndidates are 
recommended hy community residents 
:~~;!e who are felt to be worthy of the 
A winner does not have to be a 
Chilmber member. 
Along with the " Man of the Year" 
award program. the Chamber 's Third 
Annual Auclion and Yard Sale to raise 
funds for special projects will be held 
October 6 at the SIU Arena parking lot. 
Surpiuss and non -mo\'ing mer-
chandise , personal items , gift cer -
tificates. furniture , appliances. tools and 
other useful items for the sale hav~ been 
given by many local residents and 
bUSinesses. 
All donations are tax deductable. 
Funds ra ised through the sale will be 
used by the Chamber as contingency 
funds for community projects ana other 
special pu rposes not covered by lhe 
regular dues of the group . 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Pt..cksneCI In tne School d- JournalISm MoncSar 
ttvOJ9l"l ~ fYougtoJ1 nl schoOl )'8Ir e;tOepI 
Oo.KI"9 Ur'II'IfI'SITy vac;a!Jon perNXJs. 66tnInlbOn \fIIII8eks 
Mel Iogal AlhCIIyS bot 5ouIt"em It.ros lJrwvef5Il)'. c., . 
~. IIlIncIIS. 62901 
Polla_ d Ite 0..1)' EgypClI.n are t tle ~ .. " d 
the 8Il11or$ Sta:ements p..ClIShed hefe do nol 
nec:essanly reUS;:1 the apn.on d Ihe IdrntniStrabOn 01 
~ Ot!pilrmanl d the Unnoersil)' 
EChIOf .a' a·nc:! · OU5U'IeSS otfloes loca ted Com-
rTUnfcallOnS BUl lOmg. North Wing FlSCa' oftcel 
HO'Ifa-Q R L.ong ~e 536-1311 _ ' 
ScI.oent NeroN$ Glem AtreIO Man:iI £ut~ 
Joam Of! FM!!CWe ~ lom Ftnan. OM HMt 
Ma.nt1"let'Ns. Gary ~1<1.nger . o...IdKon't»ll" 
. CtI!5* lAng.n urGa LiP'"ifl · rerry Marlin. ~ 
McCantv DiIr.IICI C Mi llet Jr . Carottn Ma, o.ne 
Miloallo.o. Jam Mal"1SIWJ Brenda PenianCl. t<e.v-erh 
P'Wsl\! ~ Ratetmann. Dave Steat~ ..... 1Ire TlkIN. 
Ken T~. MIrk Tuppet 
~ Rcklftlnr Denrws ....... To-nPor- -
Class II/,'n 
Champ ' Brahe, newly appoinled, !;upervisor of the Soulhem Illinois Wor!< 
Release Center (House of Glass), discusses program objeclives and community 
invo~vernent plans with Ronald Meeker. counseling coordinator for the Center's 
therapeutic community group. (Pholo by Richard Levine) 
Work Re-lease Center 
House of Glass 'adds 
recycling ·to program 
Bv Sam Denoms 
Daily Egyptian Sla,! Writer 
-' . . 
Residents of the House of GJass-thc..~ 
Suulhem Illinois Work Release Cen-
ter-nave added a new pha~: to their 
. program of community volunteer work . 
The men recently bf..--gan contribut ing 
: their time and labor to thc ' J ackson 
Comrn un it ~· Workshop rcc~' cling 
~')rogram . Dave Cat'son . House of G lass 
resident. said. 
Inside the House of Glass. Carson's co-
residents take cha rge of separating 
house discards for recycling. Then . once 
a week, the men deliver the materials.to 
the recycling center . Thus. more work 
is created for those the workshop serves . 
The house Iherapeutic cummunlty IS 
supervised by Honald E. Meeker. cuun-
seling coordinator . The HouS(' of Glass 
recently came under the direction of 
Champ K . Brahe. Both men cncuurage 
the house residents in their cummunit\' 
volunteer "·ork . Ca.rson said . - . 
ll'll{b to contInue laKIng 
lo'cal buai.ness surveys 
to aid student consumerS-
B~' Randy McCanhy 
Dail~' Egyptian Staff Writer 
The Illinois PubHc Interesl Research 
Group I IPIRG I al SIU will continue. its 
'surveys of Carbondale. busin.eSses fall 
quarter as an aid to nc\\' ant! returning 
sl udents . Herb McMeen. presi denl of -
IPIRG. said Friday . • 
IPInG hupt.>s 10 release Monday Ihe 
r~suJts of a 28-page questionaire ad· 
minist el'l'cf spring quarter. The survey . 
was gi\'('11 in an a\lempt to pinpoint 
problt' l11 ~lr~as III the University and 
will be followt'd up by a brief 
qucslionall'e la t('1' in til{' year . McMeen 
said. 
Hc,' said Iht:' Inl ernal Re\'enue Sen'ice 
m~-" rule Frtday on IP IRG's complaint 
against II Carbondale pharmacies for 
refusi ng to disclose the prices of brand 
name prescription drugs, or the price of 
the same drugs under generic names. 
The gruup filed (·harg4..'~ against the 
pharmacics Aug . 28 when (hev failed to 
respond to a IPIHG survey . . 
The gruups, complamt contends that 
under' P hast.' 3 Wage and Price 
GuidelirH..'S th~ drug,::ists must dlsclos{~ 
the.' baS{' prices of the.' drugs. 
~kM{"'l' 1l sa id some brand name 
drug~ an.' prit.'t..'Ci 60 Ix'r Cl'nt It:'ss " 'hen 
listed undt.'r ttwlr gt.-' II t!I'I{· namt's. 
"Pl'OI>l l' arl' al lilt, flH.'rC\· of theIr 
~li~~1{'1<1I1S plWrtu3(· ls tS ... ' ~1t' Mc(> n 
IP IH(; !'\ un't'~' ~ Will c.:ollIIllUt.' I'L1-!ar -
dlt'ss of I hc..dt"t.'1:co1'fu ll on Ih ... , coml:ilillili . 
he said . 
McMl"l'll ~Id tht.'rt' was a chanc{' 
Ralph Nadt'r · might visi t tIll' IPIRG 
office al SIU",when he l'omes tu"lhnOis . 
Sam Lung . adVIsor 10 tPIHli . vis it<."Ci 
the Wa~hlngtorl , D·.C .. uffices uf thl' 
gruulJ and l.!f<lrcl S(' \·t!r . al mquint.'s about 
Iht., I'l"CC H'd of thl' SI t..; hrandl . ~h'Mccn 
said . 
SIU's affll l"Hl' 1:0. " III\(' uf thl' musl at.' -
Il)l<""in thl' rull>d SWll'S. Mc.."Ml"l'n sa id . 
/ W(· J!l't IIlqUll'lt..'S a ll Iht, tlml' frum 
otlll'r groups " 
In the coming weekS the group plans 
to rerun its surveys o( grocery and I 
"liquor store prices as well as a survey 
of busi nessss selling patent medicines 
and cosmelics. McMeen said . 
" Deodorants, tissues and such cost 
more in some stores than in others." he 
said. Some items cost more in stores 
which are close to campus, McMeen 
said . Higher taxes and operat ing expen· 
ses may be the cause for the higher 
prices but JPIRG " 'shes 10 gal her more 
information. he said. 
Addilional surveys will be run after 
the results of these three surveys are 
published. McMeen said . 
Carbondale 
"-
heati_~g oil 
supplydown 
(cx:rllin ued from ~ 1) 
the distributors doubt -even allocations 
equal 10 lasl year will be enough to meet 
the demand . 
Armstrong said .there -was little 
chance of the allocation plan helping 
ease the shortage . " Allocations will 
spread the shortage around, equalize it , 
but it won 't increase the amount, he 
said. 
Stroud and Sheretz Phillips' 66 
Petroleum Distributors in Carbondale 
Will receive 95 per cent of the amount of 
oil it received last year , a spokesman 
said. 
.' Cruse Mobil will receive 106 per cenl 
of the amounl of fuel oil it ordered· last 
year . 
- Inde pende nt dislributors . those not 
affiliat ed " ' ith a reflnery. must order 
fue l oi l from other 'distributors but have· 
no guarantee their orders will be filled . ~ 
Marlin and Wides placed orders last 
spring but neither order is guaranteed . 
"There's no way possible to get a 
guaranteed figure on any product ." 
Armstrong said . Carson carne tu the House of Glass from Menard State Penltentiar\'. where 
he had attempted 10 begin ,a' similar 
re<.'yding lnvo)vment program . 
When Carson came to Carbondalt" he 
jOined the Therapculi(.' Comm unit \' . 
which IS a group of si~ house residenTs 
who are commilt t."Ct to a program uf 
self-help. 
The m ember'S of the Therapeull l' 
Communi ty . Carson said. decidecl-iu m· 
dude an outreach p11ase in their 
program. To reach out and show an in· 
terest in the wider communi,,· around 
them. the J.!roup volunteered th'eir aid to 
the Jackson Comm unity Work&hop. 
Sisters being held 
in murder of father 
One independenl distributor was 
s ke pl ica l of any rationing plan which 
isn'l linked 10 a mandatory allocation 
plan . Unless independent distribulors 
are assured a percentage of the existing 
s uppl y, customers may ha ve ration 
cards but no fuel. s&l id a spokesman for 
Willes. If Wides receives Qnly a per-
cenlage of its order , eaeh customer will 
receive a percentage of his order. the 
spokesman said. 
Quarlered in Murphysboro . the 
workshop oversees employment 
training a nd socia l progra ms for 
physically and mentally ~andicapped 
persons Ih'iog Ihe Ihe county. Recycling 
is a part of the workshop's vocalional 
instruction program. 
Derge attends Grad 
Council at Monday 
meeting to comment 
President D)lvid 1>erge will attend a 
special meeting of the Graduate Coun-
cil Monday! at 2 p.m. in the Studenl 
Cenler Mississippi Room . 
The agenda calls for "Comments 
from the President _" but Philip Davis. 
council chairman_ said he does not 
know Ihe details of Derge's talk. 
tbe Graduate Council mel in regular 
session Friday and begafl moves 
towards selecting nominees (or a 
search commiltee for a. dean of the 
Graduale School . 
Davis said action ·on the nO'minees 
and discussion of converting 10 a 4.0 
sra4jpg scale will be' coosidered at the 
ne"l regular council meeting. ) ' 
CHI CAGO t AP I - II was a cool. 
calculated murder, plolted . a uthorities 
said. by Iwo sMers. age 15 and 13. 
II succeeded . Their father is dead . 
'!'.zelma. the older sisler. and Sharon 
were held Friday in the Cook County 
Juvenile Center. They are charged in a 
delinquency petition with killing their 
father. John Thomas, 60. a cab driver. 
Police said the girls told of halching 
the murder plot Sunday "as revenge" 
after the father allegedly beal them 
following a quarrel over some missing 
money in their South S.de flat. 
The weapon was abailable-a .28 
caliber revolver the father kept under 
his bed. 
On Tuesday . according to police. the 
plan was put into action. Azelma got the 
gun while the father was eating an 
evening meal at the kitchen lable. 
He usually sal with his back to the 
stove instead ot facing it. The girls could 
approach him easily from behind. 
Then came the firsl hitch in their 
plans. 
fa~'::;\J::r!:~~~a~n~ve;;~"hs"af3t~ 
t:f~vented her from coming up behind 
If. after dinner. the father wenl 10 the 
living room to watch television- thI.'D . 
maybe , there would be aoother chan -
ce. He did. , 
_ Police said AzelOla told them she 
stood behind. the chair as her father 
watc~ed Ihe screen . She signaled 
Sha ron to go to Ihe record player and 
turn the volume as high as it would go. 
Then . according to the police report. 
Azelma stepped in fronl of the surprised 
man . pointed the gun at his head and 
pulled the trigger. 
The bullel struck him in the forehead . 
He sta~ered up. She fired again . The 
bullel hit him in the ~hest. 
He fell to the floor . She fired once 
more. but missed . 
Then the ~irls . one a high school fresh · 
man the other a 7th grader. lold police 
they wenl to the home of an uncle and 
spent the ni~ht. 
The father's body was nul found until 
Wednesday evening . The girls returned 
,J.o the aparlmenl with their molher . 
Mrs . ilerlhola HarriS . 34. the father 's 
former wife. 
Police were called . The girls at 'firsl 
insisted thai their father musl have been 
killed by a robber . Laler they broke 
down under questioning and confessed. 
police said. 
The girls said that after the shooting 
they put the revolver lo a paper bag ana 
threw il into a garbage can in a parkirig 
lot. Police found it there. 
• Correction 
Mike Carr . Student Government 
president. was erroneously idimtified in 
a picture caption in Friday's Daily 
Egyptian as Jim Kania . ' 
All the distributors agreed the fuel 
shortage will boosl 1M price for heating 
oil. Under provisions of Phase 4 Pric.> 
controls, distributors are allowed to pass 
on to consumers increases in the cost of 
crude oil. 
"The price will deginitely go ur. as 
much as 30 cents more per gallon 0 fuel 
oil. " said the Wides spokesman. 
Enrollment tOf:-i 
18,000 at SIU 
IContJ road I",m . age 1) 
were " prelly slow " at Woody liall 
Friday . 
Mager said trends indicate univer-
sities wiU concentrate on graduate and 
professional education in the future and 
thai the trend will hit SIU in two years. 
He predicted 1,000 fewer unc:IerlIiaduate 
students will register in the faD of 1974 
and the number will drop again in 1975. 
"Things should level out at about 
15.000," h~S id . "That improves 
student-tea ratios, and asswning we 
ha ve a g faculty , improves 
educational '!y." 
Original p dictipns set 1973 fall 
enrollment at 18,QOO. Last rail about 
18 ,700 students registered in !be rail 
declining to abQut 18,350 by' spring 
quarter. , 
. Final registration figures will be' 
available next wee!<. 
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Editorial "" 
Middle class students need ~elp too 
Flllal1l' lal a:-..'qstaflt'l' IJrugr;lln~ an' 1IIIl' I1 , ' 1'1'1" ':-'('1 , { 
'I, makt· il l'aSh' " III ,11111,1111 .1 nlllt·g .· ('Ch't'alilln 
Ih .. ~~lrdl~ss uf mlt'J11 . hU\~·l'n·r. Iht 'Y u:-.uall~· prll\I ' \ 
dl."lrinH'lIla f ,,, Iht.' 1I1I(Icllt· .. ..-I,,:-.. ... ~ludt·1I1 . 
In OJ rt't:l'nl rt..' ,l4111 . Iht· ( 'Olllllllllt"· till' E l:UlIIlIlIh' 
Ot.,\'t.' lupnwul rtOCtlll1l11t 'ucll'tl Ihal "lI lIt·g t· lull l"l1 ~ Iw 
duuhled. hu! at tht ' S; lIl1t' IIIllt ', :-. llIIl"1I1 rlll<llll ' lal 
as. ... h-:la"t.·e shuuld ht· Illl'n';IM"II . 
Thl' 1't.'POI1. 1 iHt"C1 " Till ' 1\lanaj.!l·IIWIlI allt l FIII:III -
(: IIl).! uf Culll'gt-'s:' was l 'Ollll'lIl'(l Ii,' a 111'1\';11( ' 
uq.': 'Jl1I7 .. aflun SUp,)()J1t."I 1 11,\ hu:-.int':-':- ' Intl melll .... II·.' . 
a nd IS :-'1I111Ia .. III IWIII)tIs;lb Hf tht ' t' 1\;0I1 ael -
miOl ~lrallun . Iht' t"~ll'IIl'gll' ('111111111:':-;:1(111 till Jl I~ hl'r 
Educalion and Ih(' Cull('J.!t ' EIIII'~HU't ' E'\; ' lIl1 i IlOlIIIlIl 
8 .. " .. d . -
Whal all thL's{' uq.! .mi / .. .Illull :-;: tail Itt n o'a lt /.t· . 
IIIJwt'\'cr , is Ihal IIwlr pruptl~lls til i1('JIlt.' \·t· Cfll~lhly 
{'<.Iucatioll and ('qual 01)purllllUly would Hilly ft'!" 111111 
hurting tlw student hody ~ pal'lit-ularly lII iddl l' .. da:-:!" 
st udent bfdies, 
TIle prupoSt..-d tn(Tt';IS~ In nlland,,1 a:-<sISlall{'l' 
would gu mainly 1(1 lU\\·l ' r , .. l'Iass swd ... ·nt s . It IS a granl 
s\'slcm baSL-"<i un nL"lod and \\'Oulct allocatl-' an a\'t,·raj.!l-' (I'r 51.350 to studenls rml1l rar1l1Iit..'S with less th~111 
54.000 annual incomes . SI.OOO lu thuse.' with Ips.;; than 
56,000 annual incomes , 5675 10 those wilh It.oss than 
58.000 and SJ38 .10 Ihuse " ilh less Ihan 510.000. 
But what will be done rur (hoSt.· stud{'nlS frum 
families wilh annual inconlL"S greater than 510.000 .. 
but still a far cry from wealthy- thoS(' ('ommonly 
known as the middle class? 
To put it simply. nothing. 
This is the isolated" group of students that usually ' 
suffers from the rising costs of education , thus 
:--t ltla:-;:'IIIIj.! ;UI~ ; l llt' l ll l lIl'o al n';)1 ('t11l ;.,1 IIPI 'llrtlllll l .," 
Th. , uplk·r-(·Ia:-. ... :. lulll'lIl l·an al\\a~' :-;: ;. th,Surb 111(' 111 -
tT('a~':. In I UIIIIIII I lil~ pan'lIl,S (':111 , all~ \\ ay . I \l a ll~' 
111111 ' , t'\'t ' 1I 1lI lltt·t' Ih.· dlllt·I ·,'lln' 111 Iht' lr f,',· 
:.Iah·uwlli:-. .. t.: 
Thl' 14I\\t' I · '~,: la 's 's ~llldt ' lll \\lIul ci r"ap IIll' 1 ..';'lw fll :. 
Ihl' g ranl :.y~II'm :11 111 ;'1\·lIu l :IJl~' 111 1<.1111..' 1<.11 prohl,' 1:-: 
"all~t"ll h\ a tUltloli IIltT.'<I:.t' 
II · ... III.: 1I11c1dlt·-(·la :-. ... ~1 1I1 It'111 Ihal \\"uulel r".'1 lilt' 
· :-.11':1111 1111 III:' po('k"IIJI Hlk lit' l 'all ' l lurn III IlJ:-: 
p;ln·I1I,S. ht't. ':lu,St· lulllWl IIH."·t"ISt·!» dUlfl fi,l.!un· 111 
lh"lr hud,l.!t'1 .. -\lUlu WUI1 ·1 ht'lp Itl Iilkt' fill " J );J I·I .. ttIlH ' 
Juh: :-:1 Ill'" dl ~II1(' t'S an' hl"!» a ln·al!.\ \\·tlrkll1,1.! . 
StllH":, IllI'n'ClltI,lrllp lIul u" 'oC.·hlllll. al h'asl unll/IIl ' 
, ' ;111 wW'k 411 a tull"lI l1h' joh lun,l.! "IlHtI),!h 10 s;.",' sui .. 
Ii c lt'lll fUllcl :-: I II nHlh,' h.u'k . 
\\11l'11 ;r c.·utlnln sl n ' :..st·!' · t"tIu<·allllll a :. mud, a!'> 
Iht' ( ' 1111, '(1 Stal,·:-: : ~lIIh 'lllIng I:. (ll'IllI lIt'ly \\TUllg 
,,·ltt'll ,St Udl'lIl !'> an' furn'fi III 'lUll ",('hUIII a s a n ':.ult 01 
fi nallt.'wl lu·ul)4I:i<.lIs d\.''slglh'( l 10 h" I" ~:t"' P Iht'l1I 
Ilwfl'. ' 
W t • 11l'l.'(1 tel n'-(· \· ~Ihl<.llt· Iht ' ",111ft · t't.h.i~:alltlnal 
,:o.;~· sh·rn ~lIId fllld tllIl t'xa('II~' whal II \\' 111 lakt' lu 
adll,'\' t, ' quall1~' ,'tiu("~lIl11n . 
I f h ighl'f lulluln 1:0) Ihl' an:-:w,'r , II shuuld h t> a(TUrn -
palllt-d by a Wt·lI .. pl.H1nt.'<I flllall(·I .. 11 a s:-oblann' 
I·wug l·am dl'sig r1l"d til help bllih III\\'l'" and Imrldl,' .. 
<:lass s lucit-nt s. Hnt' Ihal \\,111 t'nablt-' i'\"t'r\" ~ !l1 l' 10 ah-
:-;o rb til(' t'xl r~1 {'41St dl't ·ll1l.fl Ilt't·(·s,"wr·\" io (·ult I\' alt· 
quality t.'Ctu{·allull . . 
. ('uoh'n Mil: 
Oail~' Egyptian St.afr" Writer 
,..,-- 'Daily 'Egyptian 
Opinion & (9ommentary 
_ EDI'f()JtALS .. The DIlly ~ ent::CIU'~ kee ~ 0' CI.IfTet'C ISS4A!$ ""0L4'I ~~lAb,1~ ter~s ort tne5(> 
~ ea.tor_-'-leo Opnon - are ...... tnen ana 59"f!d bt men'CJe1'S CIA t:'t ~-S s-.att anc:l ~ 51 !S enrolled or 
~~=::.::::'.:;:ns.,:'~~~~~oe~"'lrn Clas.lhCallQl'\.rIdrnap 
cr-taculy".,. ~..o~nt.nC:Ief LeaerSstlO.llabe f)-peoM1t\en df'OtheIt ~shoulO f'I(lII e--.c:eea250"'<'Iros 
u.. _ ... snou6I1 respect 1M: gereall'f ~ SUtnCSaros ilf .gooo tuae and are elJ)eCleO lO ma~ tne.- POIf'ItIi Irt,lefrns 
of __ ,~ rra.'I personIIIIt ... ~ lor Jl,daealO"l 111.11 dOPI!nO 01"1 t.ml""ons 01 soace .ilncI tne lomellnl!SS ana 
""M'IQI: CIA ene tNWtII t.InIIgned teoer5 WlD nac be ~ .iInQ authOl'~ o(,.aiI tene-ts M be ~"toeo b)' ~ Oalt) 
~ It CS 1he responsibdrfy CIA ~ Oa. ... Eg)'pI.an k:I 0I!tIermIne c::onB1t CIA thI! ()pI"IoIOrt ~ ~ .,..~t5 on cages' 
~ 01 opn.on .,cles aIIhoted IroaIIoj .. 
\.. 
1our.-w3 fNe !nCkIc2e IldiIClflals iInO ~.ctes tepnnteo !rom OCher ~.1CII1S s)~ eoUms ancI artICles anc In1ef .. 
---~----~--~.~----------------------~--------------~--/ 
Our Air Force 
bo_mbs again .. 
, 
B~' Arthur Hop .... 
Chronicle Features 
Whll,' o u r attt'nll~n h"'as ht.."l'fl dl\·t..'rlt.'<:I l'Ist'\\'here , 
Ilur hl'lun-d Am l.;'t'I(·an lun·ll.!" policy has been 
s hake n lu li S \' l'r~ rool S by appallll1j! de\'e!opm cnts in 
c.amhudla . 
As you knuw. CUl1grc~s mad,' Ilw f:1Ial nllslakl' lasl 
~l~17~~~1 tI~I:I~~II· :~~n~,~!JN~· '~~;l~~~;lt~l~ ~~:~~I\~~~. :~ 
kt,'t..·ptn,l.! w llh Carnhocil311 t ustUlll. s pt.·lI s hiS nal1)(,' 
hackwards. • 
AI 111(' S;lllll' I I III l' . Iht.· t.·apilal of Phnum Penh was 
surl'uunck"tl. all majur hlJ!hway!" we re c ui . supplies 
\\"l're running short. Ih,' t!nt' I11Y hl.'id mosl uf thl' coun-
In' -sHIt., and Ihl' stluattun was . in a ~ word , 
'·Aggghhh :·· 
Our mil II a • .\' l.'XI>t'l't . grill1l~' pn'dil·It.."Ct that wilhout 
UUI' B .. 52s i,lnct fighler~ bombt.'r'S blasllng the be jabbers , 
tlUI ur t ht.· ent.'m~' nlghl a nd dm·. Gener'al Lon Nol 
Il hat ·!» Ihl.;' (:urrel'l spl'l llllg) would b(' a · goner in a 
\\;t..'l'k 
SIIlt"t..· then , uf cours". 111,· Gerll~ra l's bt.."t'n winning 
Ih,' war hand m 't.·r fist. N"ot onc,'. for som e re ason . 
has TI ... • a s ked us to S(>nd our bumbers .back , Whal ht.· 
askt."tl l lls lt.'ad was Ihat \\'t.' k1l1dl\' all'mail him Ihe 51 
11lIII iuI1 a clay 041' bombing had' b,'(!n costing us. 
~alurally . all Ihl s had {'~IUSl-d l'Ollsh.:' l·nallon in. . 
\\'ashll1glol1 ... Thl' P,·ps ld,'nt s lill wanlS 10 knuw how 
Ill' (:an a t.:hll·\'t.·IK·&tCC wllh hUlior II' Congress wUIl '1 lei 
'"m bU1111> an~·txK ly . TIll' AII' F ul'('(' I ~ wtlrkll1j.! un a 
I1l'\\ manual , " Ddl'at Thruugh Ai r Puwt..·r ., And hal' -
th-:.I 1111 has ht'l.·n Ihl' Bur"au uf Wur Pl'rlTl II S 111 Ihl' 
ha:.t,·!Ul' l1l 111" Iht..' Sialt.' O(' I,arl llh.·UI . 
AUwlll\ . Iht.· Burt..·au has lI ·' hatl a ('US turnl'r 111 
1I1a1l~· I11t;nlh!» . Altll' rtc.'an aid nul· hl'lng whal II USt'<i 
III ' )(' . So Bun'au Chll'f Hornt.·r T . P CllIhunc was hap .. -
pll~' surprtst.'tIto look up and find Ih{· 'lt.'fl'dilary Ratt 
ur Phynkla :-,Hlndlllg al Ih t:' Wlckl'l. 
·' \'1111 \\,I~ 10 apply for a War P"I'111 11 '! .. a~1r. 
Pl'IlIhtllh', rubb tng hiS hands. ·· When· d id I put 
It Will " Ah . lvl'~ . ht-n' Wl' 1.11'(' . Nuw. I 1ll'1I , an' \'ou a 
nasl!W-l ..... "Wt·mocl'ar~· ·' Tlk- K.·y Itl '1~1I ur Whl:n'\,('r 
Yuu A rt'" A .DUIllIllU ·!·· 
" All Ihl·{·t· .. · sa id 11ll' lea ll . ·· • .IIlff ;t Buh\'~l rk uf 
Fn~l'dt.! 111 lu hUClI .·· 
·'(.;IH)(1. j.!lHKI. Ll'I 's Sl·e...,: . l'urptI!'Ot :' uf W;,,··' I'll just 
,:o.;la lll l' Ihal ·Eradl (·all' ~'l1llllllnISI1l . ··· 
·· J(IJ..:hl .·· "':llcllh(' H;II I ··Twu I' rtlln·s. Ih,' t' x ,Hall 
~lRci IlIV lllulht'r "ln-la \\ . who ... 1111 I!» 1II1t · .-\ 11 kno\\·n 
l'lIl11l11illll:-:I ~ . I know II . 
" FIIlt' . 11Ill' :\'UW 11ll'1l . \\·tllI'cl yuu Itkl' :.1 ral1'J.!1(· 
hllll1hll ' ~, l at'lll'al hUlllhlllj.! III' ... :ilura llllll ho rnhinl,!'! 
l ·h.'t·k IIllt' .· · 
" !in\\· 1Il1lt:h WIll II t,·o:-,I ~IIU "" :.ald tilt' Hal l. 
' ·Oh .. · !'oo.lId \ , .. Pl'IUhlllll' ... 1 Hunk Wl' eould gll't.' 
" Ilur a I\l Ct ' Ittll(' I'lIuucl -lht '--(.' IIw,·k hlllnblllg pall('rn 
jil l'. !'>:n. Sl.2 1111111011 a d;:I~· .. 
" liHI;d , 1"11 lakl' 11. " :-<wl t h,' Hall ·· In SWI S.~ 
tram· ... . It .\·uu col I ht'lll :\'11 " lft·n st· . ·· 
~I r P l 'lllhlll1t ' : acha !'>l . n',HJfh 'f.l Ihl~ :-< I ranl-:(" 
n'{llIt~:.1 II' hi!'> ",ul)l 'rt'll":' A lop .. Il,\·d nllocllllg was 
l ·allt.·(j (JIll' VUUIlJ..: A :.,:o.; I:-:l al1l St..'{Tl'lar~· brashly 
~ lI gJ.!l':. l t'(l a l'1; l1Ipr0I11I,Sl·. hall homhs . IUtl f l 'ash . " 10 
L!1 \ 't ' lilt' Hall :' a:. Ill' pUI 11. " a Ilglilll1g (·hann .. : · 
B UI 11ll' I ranllUllwlt!'>I S prt.·\":lI't,"(1. " Anl'r ~III. ·· said 
I lIll' :-:!t·rnl\ . " Ihls I:. 1101 tlllH' III IlI1kl' r with uur 
dll'n~l1t'd ·Anwrtean Btll11b:-, fUI· Pl'al'l' Program ." 
TI ll' I{ ;III sl).!h t-d \\'l1t'll ~lr . Pl'lIlholl(' hroke Iht.' bad 
1l,'W!» " Uka\·. rlliakt' till' bombs,'· ht' said. " bul o nly 
ht't'au:-t' I cil·:.pt.'rall.'ly Ill·t.od a big Will : ' 
" D"II ·1 \\IIIT\ :· .saId \11" . Pl'llibulll', s tampll1g Iht..' 
p.'rlllii. '·Our t>ollll)l' rS Will bt' Ihl'rl' U1 hours, st. .... ·kJng 
oul ,"our t'nt'mll'S and bUlllblng Ilw lll alld bombing 
Iht·n·, ami 
" :\'111 ttwlll . 'tlU Icllul· ·· t.TI'-o Ill(' Halt all~n l~·. 
" l ·, ." . 
'B~' (' S~(' Sirdi .. ,? · 
Splru Illlg l11 han' 10 gu bal'k 10 hllllllf,! pcopll' with 
gull hall:. II 1Il\'\',Stl)..!alurs IIls,sl 0 11 pla.\,1Il1.! by thl' 
rult,·:-.. 
Marria Bullard 
Oail~· ,Egyptian Staff Writer 
Paar. t'x-President makt'r 
J ack Paal'. Iht.· lal ~ "lIIghl I.\". lalk show hus t. once 
had &·n . Juhn F . Kennedy as a ~Ul~st on hi s program , 
Kenn(och' announced on that show Ihat hl' " '3S "i[-
It'rested " III st'eklllg the presidency . Paar has al 
31dt'd Ih{' asplI'allons of Sens. Howard Baker a d 
Cha~l~ Percy by havinJ! them ~s guests . Wh l' 
man\' IXIl illC31 expet1S ha\'t' " 'orped about the e -
ft.'(·ls uf these " Image 1.\' . appearances" in e lections. 
thr American public has apparenll~' decided Ihe-
ISSUt.'. Paar recentl\' announced that he is leaving 
tele\'lsiun bt.."<..'3 U5e or 10\\' rat lOgs. 
Robert Amberg 
Student Writer 
Le)ini~g to bitt Th~~~::~'~<~!.~~ ~."". ,~, 
OIn'er J . Caldwell. Emenlus for!!1 in Ih .. ~ Spanish American War and the Boxer 
W~ing'ton today apJX'ars to bt.~ the COITuptt'Ci 
capital of a dyiog world t>mpire. EXlernally . the city 
is more beautiful than e\'l"r: Mon'umental new' 
buil{ifngs al"e rising ol1lhe hills aPo\'€' Ihe Potomac. 
whiJe the new subw3\' S\'Slem blasls and shudders it s 
way through-I he Disiricl from Maryland to Virginia . 
But ,,·ithin. tbe ci t,\' is perilousl,\' divided . black 
a~ainst white. party against party. liberal agait1St 
conser,\,ath·c. It is infested with dislrust bv day. and 
\'iolence by night. . . 
The. several crises which today confront 
AmericaJIS ""' COIIceDlraled in Wasbingtoo. If 
Ameri<;aJII are Ie .ven:oDle Ioday'. ~cuhies. they 
m .... be williag to UDdersIaDd ud 10 colTect what is 
h-..peaiag ia W .. biDgIN. ADd 10 do tbis. lItey will 
bne Ie start curiag lite evils in their own com-
mUDil.ies. '!be ~ckae$s iD WasbiJlg'toa is symp-
Iomatlc e( the. sicl<ness in our wbole .society'. . 
This is the painful and shaming time for a proud 
and traditiona)ly honest ""lion. Members of the 
White House staff have been convicted of felonies . 
Two recent members of the C<tbinet. and olher high 
officials are 'uDder feder..a l imIictments for felonjes. 
The Vice-President stands accused pf accepting . 
bribes. · The Executive and Legislative Branches of 
Government are engaged in a bitter st ruggle for 
power. 11 is possible that our top leaders may Jace 
impeachment. The poor and the old are already suf-
ferinl! from a major innation. Abroad. American 
pl'CSlige. and the American dollar . have never been 
lower: 
The lon~ summer of 1973 has revea led wounds in 
the American body politic which are urgenlly in need 
or surgery. Such surgery may ~ painful. and there 
IS no known aesthetic for the operations needed to 
restore what we ' seem to have lost . Perhaps we 
shoold look to the example of Americans of an 
earlier generation. . 
,After. Shil . ·el1ysbul-g. and Chickamauga the ' 
suppJy m rphine and chloroform ran out. Men 
were pre for surgery with a s lug of bourbon 
and ,::iven a bullet to chew on while arms and legs 
were saWl'll orr. 11 was tho~ht by many or our an-
<"eslol'S thai such sacrifice and Suffering actually 
produced a_superior breed oj men . If we face our 
present predicament squarel¥.. and correct it 
honestly the resull should be a better nation . 
We m'e anvqJ.ved in so many trials i.I is bPrd (0 
isolate the worst. BU1there is growing concern about 
three ~1'Cat ",,,unds thai threaten our national 
vitality. ... I 
A. 11 IS IncredIble t hat In 1973. t wenty-eight year~ 
aRer the t'fld "r World War (( we should still be main 
taini~ f.!root al:plies in Europe and Asia. We are still 
SUJ?por1 ins~ overseas some six hundred thousand 
milrtary per'S(,"nc/. plus a hard of dependents. at a 
cost or some sev.enteen and a hair billion dollars a 
year. This is at least four hundred and fifty !!lillion 
mure than it w~ld cusl to keep (hem at home. These 
/ 
billions spent over 3 twenty~ight year period is the 
principal reason for the weakened dollar. adverse 
trade balances. and our lost gold reserves. If we had 
brought uur troops home twenty years ago ~e might 
nol now ~havc a fallen dolla r and a rising inflation. 
Ameri"""" c_ play poiicemaa 10 the world. We 
aft: oaly six per ceDI 01 maaldDd. too few ia spite of 
..... · great m.lerial wealth 10 rorce th~ res," of lite 
world Ie fOllow our leadenl .. p . 
nt'bt'lliol1. TIlt' Pax American:) became a brief 
n.'alily aftt.~J· Ih~· bombings- of Hiroshima' and 
~agasalil. It was foundrd on military victory . a shorl 
monupoly tlf nucJe~lr " 'eapo,ns. and a paranoid fear of 
Communism. 
It no\\' appears that the American Empire will be 
disl inguisht."CI in hist9r~' as the briefest of all world 
t·m';;l~s . Tu sah'agt' \\'hat \1,'(' can of our resourt:es 
and 111"l~S I ige \"(' should withdraw into our- own 
1l"ITilories as soon as possible all of our mililary 
I)U\\'{-,I ' now scal1t:.'f'OO around the world . If Weslern 
Europt· does nol carl' l'nough 10 defend itself against 
.Communism. Ilwre is no rt>ason wi1\' we should 
bankl-upt uursel\'("S as self-appointed guardians of 
Westl'l'n Civilization I And otwo disastrroos A:.:an 
wars shdulAl ha\'l' convinced us that we can not con-
tinue indefio!itely to defend Japan. Korea. the Phillij>-
·pines. and Thailand . -
After all. the' whole of s,pace Sbip Earth ~ In 
range of our rockets . aDd we have ~ nuclear fire-
PoweQ to destro.\' aU of mankind rtfteeo times over. 
What are we afraid of? Such remards ma\' be con-
stniid a8 isolationism orworse, but DOW is' the timr 
for Americans to bite th .. bullet of realih' in inter. 
national affairs. . - ' 
B. Wc havc bc<.:ulllc an X·rall'<1 socicl\' . Crime in 
hi~h plat· .. ·s . Ihc · .. ri ull1ph uf pornul{raph.v and the 
Playhu~.' philosophy . the ,lUM6il uf racl3l halrt..-"CIs . itn~ 
the rislI1g waVl' til' brul~llit~, . a re all manefe~1ations 
uf sickness in our SOClct v. Then' ha .alwavs been 
\'Ioll'n<.' .. ' in tht.' Aml'ri(.'an · lIlakt.,-up . but il- was offst'l 
b~' a cl'rtain inI1O(.'l'I1<..'l' . b~' so(.'ia) iJwarcnt.'SS and 
l'CsIHmsibility . ~Ind by something \\'hi(.'h " 'as a vcry 
I)oWl'lful forct." ill AIIlt.'ri(.'an life quill' recc..'ntly . This 
• was Honor . sullll'lIung Illl'n and wUIIlt.'n were willing 
to dil' for nol so long agH. Even among thieves alid 
some Jlolitidans honur Sl.OCIll S 10 be disappearin~ . as 
witnt.'SS Walergah'. Travt'l .. 'rs in Mainland China and 
Easlern E(U'OI>L' onelll'omment on Iht' amazing lal'k 
of IlOrnograph~' and Pl'Ost it ul ion. But pt'Oplc who are 
busy tryinJ.: tu build a new wurld arc gencr'ali,\' too 
bus,\' for the pastimt.'S of Sodum and GOl11urroh. We 
o.nee wert' also t oo'bus~: ~ui1ding a flat ion for corrup-
tIOn . We need new \' ISlOns. new leadership. new 
challenges. II cannot be too late ; surely the soul of a 
people cannot so easily be corrupted. 
• C. The Malcfilctors of Great Wealth. who were 
(ought to a ~tandstill by certaio earlier pn .-sidcnt s 
now aPI>car to own I he' country . f one individual can 
epitomiw the· evil that has overtaken us that man 
<'Uuld be Butz. -Millions of people in this country haw 
never had a dce'enl diet. Millions of children have in 
I he.' past had only one good meal a day-a- frt.-'t! or 
cheap lunch at »chou!. made possible b,\' agricultural 
surpluses. Now Bulz smirks about rising food prices . 
and J,!loats about rising sales abroad of essential 
American goods urgently needed at home. 
There appears 10 be a carefully orchestrated cam-
paign 10 extol the Calvinistic virtues of thrift and 
U501)' . Congress reccntly pass~ . and Ihe presiifdent 
si~ned wilh pious platitudes a law granting a five 
cent riS<.' in the social securi tv a v ar f~m .;., .. 
Meanv.l1ile. Ihe wire services' an;' reporting that 
many pl'O(lle living un social security are stealing to 
Slay alive. _ 
The only feal and lasting values are human values. 
Someho14' these seem for the time being to have been 
fo ·gollen . Meanwhile lIT and other corporate 
predators roam the land and the 'weak and the poor 
suffer. As Senalor Weicker said of the Walergat~rs. 
" These fellows almost stole the counlry from under 
our noses ... ·"Sut Watergate was only one symptom of 
the sickness which affiicts us . 
The real daDger is what may happen to this coun~ 
tn' if inflatioo leads to food riots in our cities. TheD 
th'e Wasters aDd the Exploiters ud the Pro/llS First 
boys may.try 10 ..,U ,,? _e' tired ud [rigb_eeI 
American people the./alSe security of a dlc:lalorsbip. 
. There bave been some ibdic.tIons lIt.t lhIs w .. the 
u1timaee aim or some of lite 0C0IIDCIn1s who bave 
been already. flusbtd out. The u-hIe is toe maay 
men like litem a"" sli!l in power. ODe caD imagine bo,,· some of the leaMrs -or lite milltary .. acIu.lrial 
''''Iablishment oppor;ed by EIse"a.-er, aad mea Uke 
Butl. LairoI.aad "Cap4be-laWe" Weiaburger, wociJd 
react 10 rood riots . If p'reRnt iDIlatloeuy r ..... prices 
are not coatroIed, riots hi our dtie5 ia • year are a 
distinct possibiUly. ./ -
But as we apprq.a\:h our nalional bi-<:enlennial 
there are reasons for optimism. The American 
people are tough and hard lo put down. In general. 
they have been well-served by the news media. 
although since 1968lhere have been strong efforts lo 
muzzle them . ·This seems lo have ~n a · special 
assignment for Agnew. Another warrior for darkness 
has been Henry Loomis. who was pol in charge of the 
Public Bro<Idcasting . Corporation. This apparently 
was pal1 of the campaign to eliminate ~xpressions of 
dissent with the President's policies. For a while 
programs as different as Buckley 's and Sesame 
St I'eel were \n danger. 
Ik.--cause we have brave and wise men and women 
in Congress. in "the Administration , and writing for . 
our'" greal l1eYlspapers. the danger t.o our traditions 
and to our future is now Jess immediate. Our best 
protection is to rededicate ourselves to those 
dangerous thoughts incorporated two hundred years 
ago in our Bill of Rights and our constitution. These '. 
thought s a"bout {hc rights of Individuals are as valid 
and creative now as the,' were in 1776. 
Another ground for optimism is that we still do not 
ha\·e . a professional anny. -""ere is no . career 
praetorian guam to make or break governmeots. 
Military coups are almost always the work' of 
professional soldiers with a special military men~ 
talit~, . Th .. great majority of the men aDd women in 
our armed forces s till think like civiUans. 
And we are 3 ' resilient people . veterans of many 
crIses . We. survivl'll the CIVIL War and the Recon: 
struclion. We ~uryived the -Depression , a time of 
starvation and hardship unimaginable to m~ oflhe 
ncw gcnei.ation . 11 was during this time lhlltl!l!rtain 
business men and generals, dispairing for their coun-
trv. offered to make Gen al MacArthur a Dictalor ; 
but~membered his oalh lo has' counlry and his 
honor as an" officer. 
Wf! can also relv on the tradition of academic 
freedom on more th'an two thousand campuses in this 
t..'OUntry. includi~ ourp.own. There are nearly len 
million student s and teachers in lhe American in~ 
..,stitutions of higher educalion. In the main, thev con-
st,itutc a powful force for reason and continUity . 
Perhaps the bt.-*St hope we .have for the future 
arises fro.n the fact that despite its faulls , Ihe 
system works. The senate hearings . the grand juries 
invesligating Watergate and Agnew. the appoint-
ment of Cox as a special investigator, these and 
many othcr events of recent months indicate that the 
system is self< leansing . The builders of our nation 
built very soundly . 
Out of the crises and tensions of 1973 should come 3 
renewed and stronger nation. Instead of bombing 
other peoples. we may learn to appreciate Ihe 
unjqucness, and work wit h them to solve common 
problems. We may learn to accept with dignity 
equality Instead of o\'erlordship in the community of 
nations. AI hume. we may again put human values 
al>ove monev . We rnav even rediscover the in-
nocenCe and 'thc honor a few of our leaders seem to 
have losl . 
, 
~ . . ( - , ~ ' " ~ (i~C l~a~er expects 'councir 'to move' 
8y n.,'k! C. MWerJr . 
DaUy ElYptaia SIal! Writ", 
A'lI o"" ing for an internal GSC di'partnU'nts oc s<:hools , . 
I VA#IITY I ,., __ rt 
I~ 
·The Graduate Student Council' 
(GSCL representing graduate 
students in each of SIU's 10 graduate 
schools and colleges. is expected 10 
" really. really move" this year. said 
llydget or about ii .000-8 .000 and _ She'" a lso mejJ t.ion(>lf " graduate 
commitlmcnts to joint aJ loca tions. £tudt>nrs ' 10CI'-e3Slng,concer ns abou t 
~:~id1'~:r~,,~~~ t~,=-rg~lI.r':r gl~r~~1~~'i~~~IJi~?~~ :;./:.}~s:!~:. 
the various ,graduate depart · tmgcn(."y funds for grads in financial 
l-.Jlt;st I~JitL 
Sharon Yeargin , e)Cecutive 
· ~~~~IY a low ~profil;" 
organizatioo, the- council (GSC) is 
steadily buikiing in' campus acti"ity .. 
and prestige, Ms. Yeargin said. Ef· . 
forts over the past year have 
resulted, in two major 
• adUevenmts : formal recognitioo 
of GSC as a campus constituency by 
Presidenl David R. Derge. and the 
right to -allocate graduate student 
f!"'5 )hrough GSC . • , 
With grads deciding amo.ng 
. themselves how their fee money will 
be spent. she said, interest in GSC 
will grow. As in the past. graduate 
departments vdthout .r:epresenlalion 
to GSC are nOl apportJooed a part of 
college. at a lleasl. Ms. Yea r gin 
sai d . de.par tm ents who choose to 
send someone-oto meetings make up 
the council . 
mcnts , he POinted out lhal lhere IS Iioubl~., . 
a s ubs taqt ial difference b .. .' tween GSC will also tr~ IO 11uture inter · 
~~a~~:~t :~oc~~roo~'e~~'s a~o~~: ~~~~~~~~~:cs~~d~n~':n~u~~:'~ 
$2.500. of problems 'lnd solutions bctwc-en 
l ' ni l~ 
" nus IS a really big yea r for 
students. periost .. Ms Yeargin said 
esC's increasing activities art' 
making esc a strong cam lJUS \ ·01C't' . 
and at thl~ S\lme time. she saId 
graduate students in gL'fleral will 
likely bE> bandi ng trogetht."r to [aCt' 
oommc~t problems . 
va rious graduatC' students w ill make 
life easier ror th(> grad student wilh 
a gripe. ..... '" 
" Ilhink' the cJllphasls on graduate 
educa t ion IS increasing. '; Ms . 
Yeargin sa id . Bcl""een impro\'ipg 
gradua te student rela t ionships. 
working more closely with the ad· 
ministration and other campus 
groups, and genera lly keeping an 
ear open for graduale student 
troubles . she sa id the GSC is 
mO\'I~ out 0( obscurity and into a 
mearingful fKaSition at SI U. 
t~~k:~e~~f~~duate studenJ~) 
siUing and taking things as they 
a re ," Ms. Yeargi n said . "we now 
have the power to do something." 
" J Ihin k Iht·y ' li cgraduate 
S1udentsJ Sia n st.ooclRg us (GSC) as a 
Unlvcrsllv rcsuurC\' after 1he\' ha\'u 
cxpkirt-d -' aven ues 10 Ihei; p ..... n 
Earlier this summer. former GSC department s. Where lndl \' ld ual 
• P~esi~t George Witson..proposed a dl1lart mt'11ls cannul provldl' -' shl' 
lnpari lle form of graduate s lUdeny sa id , pt.-'rhaps tht' GSC can. 
1be pay-ofC for graduate students 
comes when they ruscover there is 
money available for pursuing their 
department ·level interests . Many 
st udents he"\'e wished to build 
department libraries. she said. but 
the money ~ a lso goes for Icss 
academic activities such as picnics. 
,overnment which would call [err ' 
!rC~~lm~~r,:e:l~t~l~i:~\'cr~ \\,iI~~ Ms Y9. rg~n me,ntlOfll-d the GSC HiWay.148 South of Herrin 
g raduated and Jhe p lans fo r the ",'III be ..... or~lOg with the Graduate 
tripartite g~\'crnmenL are pending. CUUIi(' .) ! gradu~ l e ra~u.ll y 
said Ms , Yeargin. ~'~~i~('U~ .. C~~~lr~~~nt~~ m~~t~~~n!~5 
" Before, we Ol'\' er' had cuntrot 
over our' own mmey, and we OC ... ' ('f' 
had the power to do anylhiD4-: for 
~raduat(> students spt."Cifi(·a ll ," 
said Ms. Y~rgin . -
Now. she cont inued . wi th 
budgetary right,s and a l"Oosistenl 
bu ilding of gr a dua tt' schoo l ~I(' . 
t i" ilies . more. a nd more par · 
ticipa tion in the once-stodgy GSe IS 
eXpt"Cll'd. 
Stru .. lurt' 
At preiflOt.. the council is madt' uf 
representatives from each depart -
ment in each graduate school I.lr 
CSC's first fall meeting is ()ct. 17. 
Ms Yeargin said. and discussion of 
th (' nc ..... s ystem may ta ke place , 
Jo"ormal aclion will not be.held until a 
new president is installed. she ex· 
plained. adding cit'ctions would be 
hdd fo r a ll GSC officers on Oct. 2~ 
The big I!iSUt ' fal.'tng (j ' (' this (311 
will lx.' the forma t ibn IIf til(' F<.'<' 
Allocation Hoard. Ms . Ycar,:! ," said. 
Slt.. is hopt.oful rt-prCSt'l'ltah \'eS frulli 
each graduah.' dL"p3rlnK'lt will Iw 
ck't1~ ur chosen III tun .. , fur Uw 
first mL~t lllg , so J ht' huard can lx, 
.orgamwd. 
Found'atipn ~hief se-arch 
spiced 'by confusion 
8)' Marcia Bullard ( board of go\'e~nurs. !ht"~ will chooS(' 
Dail}' I-:~)'plian Stan Writt'r ~~~~~mpus with which they wanl to 
Goodman .. who said he is di\' iding 
There seems to be a lillie con. hi s l ime between the Foundation 
fusion as to ..... ho ·s searching for and his rl?Sponsibi lit.it'S as assistant 
what "lmong SIU administra tors. to Mage.r . said h(' thought !\lage r 
Joe Goodman , acti ng director of had tr;) \'c led to Ch icago l;;:I st 
the SlU Foundation. sa id Thursda weekend to inten' iew ;) poss ib l(' 
that Vice President for De"elop ' p\'rmanent · dircc.:tor, 
men t and Sen ' ices T. Rich ;;:l rd " I h;) \'l' to spr('ad myself prelty 
Mage,r has been conducting a sean..-h thin ." Goodman said of the two jobs. 
for a permane nt Founda t ion Magrr said Friday that in light of 
direc tor s ince Ke nneth- Mili t" r the reorgan iza t ion of the SIU 
TCSigned from tha t post in May. ~~~~~a~:. ~~e ~~~~n~~f~~irs~i:~ Chr~v.-~~:r t!:gf~~ s,i~i~~l~a~i time." 
Oe\'elopment for SJU who will work .nJ(' posi tion ~l ager is trying to fill 
closely ,,; Lh the Foundation. He said is a ne",' ;;:I dministra t ivc post 
be dbesn 't know how soon he will authorized more than a year ago by 
begin loo.k.ing for a pe rmanent the President 's Management Task 
Founda tion director. For('('. The OirCC'tor 0( Oe\'e&opment 
In car l)' June. Mager decided to wi1l work under Mager to coordinate 
reorganize the SIU t-~oundation by a ll fund·raisiru; activities un behalf 
splitting it into ' .... ·0 groups. one a t of S IU·Carbonda le . He will seek 
Carbondale and one a t Ed· (und ing sources ot he r than those 
",'a rds \' i:lle. He said · th is wi ll in · ta pped by the Founda ti on and 
crease flexibility , making the Al umni ASSOCiation. 
Foundation more responsive to the The post has not been filled yet for 
needs of the t ...... o schools, budget reasons, Mager said. 
The Foundation and its Board of "One of the reasons we made the 
DirectorswillmeetOct. IOtO\'oteoo change in the administration of the 
a new set of by~laws. An executive Foundation was to pro\'ide fund s 
director, treasurer, legal counsel U:[vetrhs~t)~ef~nck~~ ti:l~~e~u~afJ .=ese::e~~ ~~~ ~~ ~ct;~~ Thursda y. 
dalion. A permanent director may Mager s aid fund ra isers of this 
eventually coordinate lhe two calibre usually command salaries of 
groupo, ' $18,000 to $30,000 per rear. "Some 
doctural degret· programs. The end 
(jun, sht· said. is of smoothing out 
an\' gross inequities in requirements 
for prog rams bet ..... ('<!n diHcrent . 
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· 'London 
,.:-\ '8 days and 7 !'lights 
' ''~ INCLUDING one day in 
, 1~~.. Stratford and one day 
~ 0 1:: in Bristol-first cia .. 
~ '" , ,:~ hotel accomodations . HII: ~ and transfe~-air fare 
." H.... via Pan American-WI/ auto f·or three days-
,,, !. ,f continental breakfast 
I,. 'I sightseeing 
8201.00 8349.00 
NYC Departure STL Departure 
limited space available 
B&A Travel Service 
549-7 47 997 1321 
'~....,;I­I -~j~-f--.-
, AT 2:00, 7:00, 9 :90 
lATE fIItIrt _TEl 
S1.2S AT MI 1--------
, -1M"'''''' 
, RYAN & TATUM ONEAL , 
, 
I iii " . A .... -....R.4r_ 
, 3:00, 5 :00, 7 :00, ~ , 
, 
, 
, 
trA'" 
, Th I. 
'ADVEmUms, I of Young , 
DINK STOVER' 
, ffinnerl)'1iam' 'li:aJs 1 , 
~---- .. , 
THE ST.PAUL 
INaU"ANCE COWPAN I EIS 
The split will reduce the number . development officers are paid from 
01 dinctors of tbe S1U Foundatioo $35,000 to $-10,000. but I would ven' 
from t2 to 1l . 1booe .... appoiDled to lUre to say we couldn 'l .ffOl'd th.t:· 
one 01 tbe oIf..,.,. ' -ir_led 00 • Mager said. 8 franklin ria ~., 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
512 WEST MAIN 
CARBONDALE'ILLINOIS .s2901 
.FRANK H. JANELLO, BROKER 
,PHONE 618/457·2179 
LIFE & CASUALTY 
ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE GETTING ~O INSURANCE? 
Aetna will insur. ALL DRIVERS. C~~ our-..rt.o ..... 
- - - -
------------------------- ----------
S"mlllf'r f"" f'ru/.~ ( 
These young ladies romping along the shore at campus' Beach 
are having their tUn while it lasts. The beach -officially closes 
for winter this Sunday. The boat dock alSO closes its da ily 
operation Sunday. but will continue to check-oot equipment 
from 1-6 p.m . _ends (W\liIther permittcng) until the tota l 
winter shutdown, Oct. 28. 
Saluki marching band 
to m'ake trip to Dayton 
The Salukis will not be alone wilen 
they face the University of Dayton 
Saturday: . 
The Marching SaJukis will be 
there too as director Mike Hanes 
said. ·'to spur the team "J.o its first 
victory." 
Tho band will share the ball-time 
festivities a nd wiU participate in a 
post-game coneerl which is a 
regular feature or the games at 
Dayton. Hanes said. 
Hanes explained that the band trip 
.. ..as made possible with' the 
cooperation and fin ncial assistance 
d Doug Weaver. athletic director 
and the athletic department. 
This is the first time the band bas 
traveled with the leam for years. 
Hanes said. He added that be hopes 
the. trips can now be molinued. 
The band trips were elim inated 
because d budget cuts . Hanes said. 
r---------------------------r 
I 1 0 oz. of Heineken plUI II I . , 
I Lum Dog - $ 1 .00 I 
I 1 I with thil coupon I 
1 offer good till Oct 13, 1973 I 1 __________________________ J 
EJ'clusive at Lums 
Heineken a.er lerved 
in frO'lted Heinek.n ..... 
open 
11-12 ...... ~-Thundey 
11-1 ...... F.;ay-SnHdoy 
12-12 ...... .....,. 
Immunity 
for Agnew 
reje~te'd 
BALTIMORE (AP 1- The govern-
ment argued Friday that Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnev.' cannOl 
seek const lLutional protect ion from 
mcht'tmenl and trial. 
TIle JUSlia.-1:>epartment. in a 23· 
page brief signed by Solictor Gen. 
Robert H. Bork. admov.:ledgoo thai 
the- \'ice president 's motion to enjoin 
the j4f), . nov.' receh'ing e\' idence 
=~.~m~=~lgr:s:. ·~nd 
But it rejocted Agnew's contention 
~ that he stands equal with lht" 
P.resident wxier the Coostitutlon 
with the same rights. protection and • 
tmmunily. .... 
- The gO\'emment said no immunitv 
exists for the vice president "where 
none is mentioned." 
The governmpol sai d ' the 
Pre-sident docs ha ve such imrnwnity 
while in orfi~. insis ti ng thai the 
. framers of the ConstiJ,.wrion " un -
.derstood that lesser . impeachable 
ofricers art' subject 10 thl' criminal 
process. .. /-
Agnt"o\"s lawyers suggested in 
thei r mo tion last wee k that in · 
dictment. lDal and punishment upon 
conviction would eHeeli\'ely remove 
the vice president from office. The" 
claim thi s can only be done by im· 
6·~~:nt. su~~~~!!I~ . ~:~:~~~ 
newsmen Friday. trying to track the 
origin of news leaks about the in ~ 
vest.igalion. The reporters. from the 
NN' York Times. Neow York Daily 
~1~;~N\~!~~in'c~:.osr-.,.~:~~hin~t;d 
Newswt.'Ck magaz.incs . werf' ordered 
to appear in federal court here 
Thursday with their notes of con· 
\'cnkl tions with officia l sources. 
F 011.- F(>.~I i i'fll 
I f! ('Ollli/ll/(> fI! 
DIIQIIOill " ' f/ir 
The Southern Illinoi s F o lk 
F'~"1ival. and eVCl'lt offering exam· 
pieS' of every th ing from goose-
pluckin)! to sausage-makinJ.! . is 
bein~ held t.oda,y and Sunday at the 
DuQ..uoin .... airgrounds . -
The f(Sh·al. ",hidl is in its second 
year . openoo Friday. More than ISO f 
persons are partiCipating in the 
\'arious crafts and exhibits and 
musk. 
The Egyptian Anliq~ Autu Club 
will sponsor an antiqut· aulo sho",' 
m Sunday as a n added attraction. 
Festival gates open at 11 a .m . 
both days . Admission is free . but 51 
'car parklll8 fee "''111 be dlarged at 
the gale, 
Th~ festh'31 is sponsored by the 
Soothem Illinois Arts and Crafts 
Guild. ' 
WIDB Swings~ ... 
24 hours 'a day 
, 
-WISH 
.tf2R2 ) 
.. .,,,. 
I 
Ilf 1M 
, II. -c.,z.,. tWIt 
Ift'-
WANT ADS ARE WHERE THE BARGAINS AREI 
* COmmon 
People 
Arem B'ay 
- ~ " Mom ~- , 
Ii'i~chley 
Boys 
DON'T 
FORGET 
MONDay 
& 
TUESDAY 
10 
PIECE 
FAMILY 
DINNER 
SPECIAL 
$4.66 
( 
'J' Thl' hm'l' (1~ ,1 'hI' 1I(1 I'I'·no'll 
A wooden stid< is the objeCt of th~s da9ger-e~ed· encoun'~­
Friday at the fountain pond in /front of Morris Library. (PhOTO 
by Tom Porter). , 
Simon concert t ickets 
I{O on sale Wed nesday 
TIle first 120 places in the Paul 
Simon concert &icket line were 
daimed on Friday, whl'fl ttx> line 
was initially formed. 
Indiyidua lli m ay purchase a 
maximum 0( 19 tickets proVidEd 
they M\'e a fee statemt..'f1t (or every 
four tickets purt:hased, 
"" Ni~een block ticket holder-s ":00 
can purchase over 20 licket.-., also 
signed up Or} Friday. Roland BaU("f', 
who help (orm the line. cxlllail'lL'<i 
thai the Arena is dh'ided up into two 
sections, one for indiV'tdult t ickt-1 
buyers and another for block Uckct 
buyers . 
m A~i~~I~~~~i ~~~~ ;i~k~' 
Office (or the Oct . n Paul Simoh 
concert. P rices are 13,50,$4.50 and SS 
and may be purchased al .be Arena 
Office or at the Student Center Cen· 
tral Ticket Ofrace. Orders ror tickets 
will .be taken at Penney 's and Sav· 
Mart start ing Thursday. These 0<. 
ders . ... llich are paKt (or in advanc;e 
are collected each day by Arena 
personnel . 
Students wishing (0 reserve a 
place in the ticket li lll" should go to 
.be Sluden. Center Central Ticket 
Office 9 a ,m. to S p':n~Monday or 
NAACP seeks . 
new members 
in annua l drive 
-1Ucsday and sil!n up. AIl .. .,. secunnJ: 
a place in line, studetllS must check 
in a t the office once a day , If a 
student fails 10 report. his name, is 
mo\'ed to the back or tht" ticket line. 
TIle day bcfor{' tickt..1S go on sa le, 
line holders receiv(' a number and 
must be prest.'f1t a l th(o 7 a .m . Wt..'(j · 
n(.'sday role call OIl the urfice , when 
1J(:k·els J!o Clfl salt:'. 
. GuideHnes set 
. for self. tours 
of S. Illinois 
Guidelines for do-lt·yourl'Cl f tours 
C£Southern Illinois will bt~ a\'ailable 
to visitors in area towns , during tN> 
Seoond Annual Shawn(~' AulUm n 
fo' cstival Oct . 26 to 28. 
. 1be gUidelines , in the form of a 
free booklet describing \'arious 
to'olo' 1lS and a ttractions . are the work 
of W;tyman Presl('l' , area director 
0( Presley Tours , Inc , 
Out lined in Iht> booklets are two. 
half-day · hikil14! trails aod three. 
one-day dri,,'l's (or motori s ts 
Ihrough th(" . Shawnf'e National 
For("St. 
1llt" Aulumn Festival IS held as an 
opportunity for area oommunities to 
attract tIlfo a uention or \'isitars 10 
the faJl colors of the forest . said 
Jerry Moore. 0( Presley Tours, 
The booklets can be obtained by 
" Titing Presley Tours in Makanda , 
The National Associa tion (or the the Ul inois Department ol Transpor· 
Advancement of Colored People. tation in Springfield or the lII irlCNS 
(NAACP) bas announced that their Divisioo of Tourism in Marion. 
19'73-74 membershipdrh~will begin " Each hiking tour is shOwn on a 
at a meetuw at 7:30 p.m. m Oct. LS ~all map with "TiUen details 
81 !he Jackson County Housing Cen- describing the roore:' Moore said. 
ter ~ ~ ~ ad~t ~ts of ~;~ .impossible (or someone to get 
Carbondale. Coip. Marion and Mur- Music and ski", ,,;1\ be per(o<moo 
~ysbcro areas are being Invited to in Goloondo during thP festiYal 
JOi;.:e ~~dents will be ~~~ ~}er~~d!a~1 ~~bJ~t 
in charge d !he sign",!, of new Grand Tow..-. 
members : Dan Ro&eman, Juanita ' Also mentioned in the booklet are 
1boID.u. Lena Parnn, Margaret . historical sites in Harrisburg', 
_ill and Or. ScoU. Shaw.-own and Cairo. 
Denim shortage 
_iacks clot!te.s_ ~~.st 
IUDT rUlEs 
UEIDLOOM 
CUll! & GLASS 
._.futuring I 
51 lection of Euro pun 
and American China 
and G.swere from 
the past 
By Gill)' T . Houy 
Oaily Egy ptian. St.atf WriLer 
TIle popularity ~ work dothes as 
pan d the youth ",·ardrob..e has 
'boomed O\'er the lasllwo years . but 
a sh<rtage of denim has shot pnces 
upward . 
Reasons (or the shor'tage.(.Ir denim 
were oHered by two local retailers . 
Da\fld J ampoits . manager of 
Rocky Mountain Surplus I~Carbon ­
dale . said rtIe mam reason was tha i 
J apan has been buynl~ den im from 
American manufacturers at a bet· 
ter prlet:' . "\ 
"Thf.')·' n! buymg all Ihe cham · 
bray. - loo."· Jampolls sa id "Thal 
makes It . ~ood for tht.o American 
busi nesses, but bad for the 
An1('!f'lca n rt.' tatl t..>r . " 
Teet OlriSlcn.son . manager of the 
men's department at P<..'Oocy·s, sa id 
a big reason for the .price Incre~ 
LS the rea'fil cotton cr~ shortages , 
th~' ~ ~~~oo ~lu~\.~I~~~ 
past few §ears:' Ol ri stffison said 
" Instead of 100 pt.,- cen t COl ton 
shirts and jeans, manufacturers 
have ~one 10 blends. This resul ts In 
a better stun , bUI 00( the same feel 
and mOf'(, expensive." 
Desplle the shortages, retailers 
~ree thai there has been a definite 
Inc.'rease In the sa il' or work clothes. 
I 
1'lk! Hunter Boys Salvage StOrt.'S 
don ' t have any denim clothes In 
stock , bUI an.~ SPl ling flannei and 
blue ' chambray " 'Ork shirtS . 
Dick HWHet' , secreta ry·treasurer 
0( the stores , said "The blue cham-
bray workshirt has alm~ become 
a uniform for the student , but the 
llannel.s have been selling Taster 
lately due to the cooler weather.' 
Bib o\'t!raJl s, work hats and 
CDlored t41irts havc all sold " real ~ 
,,~II" lately at Ruck~' tt.-lounta in Sur-
plus , JiJmpolis"said. " We've a lway 
had workshirt s , bUI 1h4.' popula rilY 
d tlK'm has J!oot' up." 
-'Of e\'t..'f'y h_'f1 shirt s w(> St'I I. I 
would say six arc n ann{'1. Iwo arc 
blul' work shirt s and t",u an.' 
~ular shirts." J ampolis sa id, 
- At Penney's, wor~ ~hes sa les 
han' " really p'ck~p" over the 
last \'OO.r, OInSIl'!1SOO said. " We 
M\'e'increast.<d our (.'ounter space 
for bib oV("f'alls 31 lea~ an eighth 
OI.'er lhe last year . W.! had to pick up 
~. 
25 YEAI! RADIAL LEADER 
PORTER BROS. SE RVo 
14tn .. Wb.fly MurphyiOO'Q 
6841112J 68 4 ·2 12 4 
the smallt.>r SIlL'S (or Iht> g irls .. ilo 
buy them .··. 
"We had 10 100Tease. the counter 
space (or our blue .., .. orksturts by at 
leaSl a third ." Olrislensoo sa id . 
" 0 '" flannel shir l sa l.M ' h a ~'e 
doubled over the last Iwo years." 
Qtrlstmson scud that ahhPugh 
14'Of'"k clothe;: sal~ d.Qfl '1 brmg in 
thai muPt mane,'. It 'S an Important 
bUSiness. " It 's a good. steady 
bUSiness a nd It brings · 10 the 
customers ," he S3Jd: 
Dinner.' : ," 
Luftcheon •. & 
Breakfast 
Sontices 
411 I . 9!t~ 
1I."hr.~", 
II", !.uk Glib. 
017 ·2052 
fwalker'sl "Roll-Back" 
L __ __ _ ., •• ____ ___ . ~ SALE 
r-
../ 
During !he next two weeks we offer our entire suit 
and sport coat stock at ROLL-BACK reducti~of 
$5 to $15 below 19n prices. saving you up to ~on 
present Phase Four prices. We have to deci!le 
whether to absorb or pass on !he I)'lanufacturer's 
price changes. What you do now wln' g ive us our 
gUIde . . . . check this list . .. . if it makes sense to 
you ... . buy from us .... tell us . . .. let us knoW. 
Type of Price Price OU R ROLL-
~ ~ ~ BACK PRICES 
suit $80 $80 $70.00 
suit $100 $110 $95.00 
. , 
suit '--$115 $120 $110.00 
suit $120 $125 $115.00 ' 
suit ~ $160 $175 $145.00 
sp. ct $55 S55 $50.00 
sp. ct . $60 $60 $55.00 
sp. ct. $80 $85 $70.00 
sp. ct. $85 $90 $80.00 
and. our fash ion, quality, and 
customer service level is at its best. 
Come in now! 
fiiluii'il L ___________ .1 100 W. J ackson 
"""'s Wear (l Blk North of I.e. depot) 
~.-.-......... 
~ 
OPERA. 
BY 
SCOTT 
JOPLIN 
. ~ 
BS to air m~ic, · mYstery sholes 
for Sunday tele.t!.ision audiences 
I LUll hero. Lord P.ecer Wimsl):. to .,15.:;00 most of her serious 
the literary world in 19%1. ' lileran' work .... ·as de\'oted to 
One of her m\'steries , "Clouds of religioUs subjects . She .... Tote '"The 
Folk music hislory and mystery Witness. " will be telecast at 8 p.m. Man Born To Be a King." a 12-p3rt 
comprise the biU of fare Sunday on Sunday as an introduction to lht" radio play on the life of Ouist . in 
Channel 8. WSJU·TV. fourth " Ma sterpiece Thetttf'r" 19U. She also authored books on 
The Public Broadcasting Service season. I theOlogy and a translation of ' 
P
'Prcla,;;r'amwil.ldPerveseno,ed',loOUaro OOur"nlor·lmonga ..:.:,.Clouds of Witness ." a British Dante's " Di,ine Comedy _" 
D ,31 Broadca s t ing Co rp orati o n The " Masterpiece Theater" 
and retrospective look "Ill .... 'here folk production. will be presented ill five telecast of " Clouds of Witness." and 
. By ClhoAmalo 
OaUy Ecyptala Starr " 'ritrr 
SALUKI . 
CURRENCY F.XCHANGE 
~-y~. ~ .~
• ttt..l. NtItH 
. ~ ... " 
• u....".,. 
• IIohwf '-'lie I • . r,.-.,; .... 
..... e-",~ '''' e.,., 
music. stood i~. ~9i0. _ . . - e pisbdes on the PBS. Another the upcoming presentation of "The 
En"lIed Folk ,9,0. 'he lI'imse)' mvs'ery . " The Un· Unpleasan' a"he Bellona Club." is ./ -program~are' acollectionof\'int;a&e pleasantness 'at Lbe Bellona ClUb." transmitted nationally by the PBS It .. L __ J-.I-. IIIL_ .. ,_ .L., __ A'-, . 
lolk musIc taped in )970 at the mnth ",-ill be aired in December. under a grant from the' Mobil Oil ,,_ .............. ...-.. .,.... ~_ 
annual P~iLadel~ia folk Festi\'al . Ms . Sayers ranks .high in the Company.. A.. __ ~"""'-I t."" 
Tf\e set:
1es
• \IoIhlch..,1I be sho,,'l1 at history of mystery 'fi~n . because i~----~::=-:"--...!~:::~-~~~'.;'~:~===I'~;ii~~~ ~~ti'r4 ~~y~astW~I~' S:v~~~ ~~e5S~Ju~h~c~tii~~aaZ;;d :bli~t~ o~ * 
producer and director ofJlle a"''ard· soph istica lion· to a form that had a 
winning .children·s seril5 " Mister been dominated largely by 
Ro&ers' Neighborhood." He alsO tnelhodical.amateur detecti\·es. 
• • 11(' 
diteC!~ ' -:Ibe ~ution ~ Massie One of fiction'! earl iest amateur . . t . ...! "W~x, a dr.~tiC portra~t of ~n deteclives. Edgar Allan Poe 's C. 
aging "'''Oma,e.;.s confroolauon "'llh Auguste Dupin . 'Solved bru ta l ...... * .. -. 
the welrare s~stem. ~ program murders in the Rue Morgue in 1841. ".... ;:s. recently a~ nauonally on the From I~. through the turn of. i~ 
The )970 ;'\;iladelphia Folk centw:y. Sir Arthur Conan Do).le s ""- ...... 
Festi\'al performers include The S~erJoc~ H-.Jm~s p'urs ued . Wlme ~ '"" 
Beers Family ("Simple Gifts"', with a. s l n gle.mtnd~d pa SSion for ~ , MI(E ~ TED ~ 
Ann 8 )'rone C"Patriot Came" ). Doc anal)'sF and deductioo. ~ '"" 
~ Merle ~~lSon. Michael Cooney , Building on such mys,ery . ..-rili", ,.. /. BOTN SAY·. . dl ( Garbage 1. Dave Van Ronk foundations. Ms. Sayers turned to 
'''Candy Man" ' . J ohn Har'lord Br ilish nobili'y '0 erea ' e her MANAGER CAPT. BURGER MART MANAGER BUR~R.MART 
'''Genlle on My Mind" '. John ama'<'I1r "super . Ieu"':· .~au.~:~~.W.~~l:.H.~ ........... _ •••••••••• .HJl . a~~~~'~J~.I 1 Denver " 'Sail .(ij.'ay Home") and . • ~:r::'';''.::'~ • Irom 'he Folk ea~~i~~,~fli~es~~~ ;:'~~~;d : Faith is the basis of t hree grea't : 
Festival. one o( the best itnov.'l1 of its money, a classical education and ••• enterprises: J:ve, democracy and hash. . :. kind and acclaimed as a watershed maintained the appearance of a n 
of (olk music taJenl. each year. were empty-headed fop-a sure cover fo r 
selected from more than 'n hours o( his criminal investigations. 
~~ani:~o~~~c b~e~!~' s~~:~ ",~e ~lt~ror!l~r~~ii: 
TIle mystery will be supplied by ror Ms. Sayers. who was one of the 
~~ ~~~~g"!:eb=~ f~ ~~~. 10 ~~~i~'rre; 
~ introduced her urbane and intel&ec- hqnors in medieval literature in 
Giant ""City -State Park se~ks 
bird handers, net' fetchers 
~Ci~e sr::~~p~n;~tJ~Ok~~?r:» 
;:~~~~~t~o~o s:;!~~~:~~ .~n b~~d 
.... ding program. 
Interpreter Tim Merriman ex-
plained lhal helpers are needed '0 
retrieve birds from capture nets. put 
Fish and Wildlife Service bands on 
them and collect relevant data 
before releasing them. 
Anyone wishing to learn the 
process or bird banding and join "'e 
,,","",,' 20 volun'eers should be al 
:eur!,;;~~to~ ~~~~ndi~ 
demonstrations are scheduled. 
The interpreter 's schedule is : 
Sat urday bird banding demon· 
stration. 10 • . m. ; int.erpreter-led 
bike an Giant City Trail , 2p.m.; live 
:-!iJ"'Kn:;!' ~'G~~t Sb~ ~o;: 
Partt. ' ;30 p.m. 
Sunday ; bird bandin&. 10 • . m.: 
inlel'preter-Ied hit, 00 Indian Creek 
• 5beilor Trail. 2 p.m. 
_y ' Cdumbus Day'; bird 
baDdin&. 10 • . m .; interpreter·led 
bike 00 Gian' Cily Trail. 2 p.m. 
Oct. 13; bird bandi .... 10 a.m.; 
iDtI:rpftt ... ·1ed hike 00 GianI City 
~'.u.m~e~ ~.Jt:·o~ ~Iant Cil~ Park" ancI "Tbe Pool Oak 
CoI!!mllDlly". 6;30 p.m. 
Oct. 14 ; bird bandin&. 10 a .m.; 
~:;;'Ied hike 011 Giant City 
Steak, J 
• Seafaod 
• IBQ 
• . Chicken 
, .... r 
.w_ 
All evening programs are held 
near {he shower building at the 
family campground. In case,Df rain . . 
the evening programs will be 
cancelled . 
For further info'rroat ion on (he 
bird banding or activities, contact 
Memman at S49..fi151. 
Pr.-School 
Mu.ic Cla .. e. 
c:.rbonclale 
Jc.N CUTNEU. 
549-2591 
Student league • 
MON-S lIlIAN TEAM 9p.m. 
'gJES--S lIlIAN TEAM 9p.m . 
(WlMENS BOWLING CLUB 
7p.m.--9p.m.) 
...................................................................... 
i( 
i( 
4l 
.. 
CAPT. BURGER MART 
SO 1 E. MA"'-OPEN 24 HRS $1.05 
i( Breakfast- a.m. to 1 1 a.m.-Saus.-Egg,-Pot.-Ha,t Calie, 
I ~ 
: -SPECIAL I 7Gc S=::::::i=~:;::~e l 
: For 99c. .: 
~ - - ./, ~ 
• JUM Say· Student Special ~ ~ . • s .......... h ~ 
: . .. ~ 
.. .' »-
.................... ¥ ••••••• ~ 
LIVE IT UP.· •••••• 
GO BOWLING 
For fun & relaxation a. well 
a. the competitive ~hallenge, 
truck on over to the .tudent 
center bowling lane •• Fan 
leagues are now forming. 
Pick up team entry blank at 
the .tudent center bowling 
lanes now 
WED; 2 GUYS-200LLS 9p.m . 
MEN'S Bowt ing Club 9 ;3Op.m . 
THURS ; Four Man T~m 6:30p.m. 
. SUN : 3 lIlIAN TEAM 9p.m . 
We also have; 
' 14 Pocket Ellard Tables 
l<arom ~ 
2· FoosbIIlI . 
2·8urT1!er Pool Tables 
BOwling Lanel & Billiards-SIJ Student Center 
.. 
Adult Ejl off e'rs boat course .. NOTICE * 
1 5 days advance 
notice necenary 
for disconnections. 
By Dorid Frodmu 
_w.-. 
Althougb tbe lJoaling season in 
Sout.bero llliDois is s)o'Ning do'A'n. 
tbeSIU Adult Education program is 
te.cbiD& a course in boat safety at 6 
Ha1l 201 this quarter. The course is 
offered to anyaM: interested. and it 
is being taught by Coast Guard 
instructors. 
'!be instructors lor the course are 
~1~.~emRb::eSn?:. t~~:;c~ Co:m 
EalDn. Ro5ert A.lUInder and Alfred 
Mayer. _ 
The materials used will be a text 
book. published by the Coast Guard. 
along with slides and films. Lectures 
"and question·answer periods will 
also be a part of the course. 
Eaton said that the raU season is a 
good time lor the class to be offered. 
"We are no't' ,finished with boating 
(or awhile , and I'm sure more 
people wilt be out on the takes next 
year." Eaton said. 
Police seek 
2J'men after. 
inn robbery I 
Carbondale poIiet' Wt..'fC St..'l-kmJ.! 
''''0 mlYl Friday in the armed r0b-
bery </the Best 7 Inn. S24 E . Main . 
fi approximately S2SO early TIlur: 
sday morning. 
~ inn's night clt7'"k told poli~ 
that t~'O black men .... ilh stock.i~ 
caps over their (aeL'S entered 1m.· of-
fice at aboul 1:30 a .m. 1llursday. 
One d 1M men held what ap-
peared to be a revoh·er. the clt.· .. k 
reported to police. ~ ml'fl dt.oman-
ded the money from the regis ter 
drawer and Oed oo-fOOl in ... north-
westerly direction , the derk told 
police. 
Police sa1d the ck,.k ck'Sc..'rilxod 
CIl~ the men as beil'lg about 6 foot 
2 and aboo. 40 years old . The other 
... ~as about 5 foot 7 and ap: 
proximately 2S yea rs old. the C'lt ... k 
said, # 
Both men wor~ \4i.de-bnmmLod 
hats and bcll~ toffl( .• pants, the 
derk Ic~d police. 
SIU security police. 1n\'cst lJ,!alinJ,! 
the Monday robbery and allemptLd 
rape of a 19 year old \4 man 
student . reported Friday thc.o_ ha\'t., 
eliminated three Su.5pe(.1S anll an.' 
runni~ dov.'n other leads. 
t f 'O t(i!!l"",1 i,, ' rl"""I"I, -. 
URBANDALE. III . • "P' - An 
Alexander Counly family says .I ~ 
watched an uniden tifi ed £lying 
object hover above the Kentucky 
bank of the HOhio River Friday 
morning. , 
Fred Riddle said be £irst spotte ' a 
b1in1t1J11light in the sky as he drove 
home from work. at about midnight. 
!:ch.:f ::m:;.l~ ~~~ ~il~ 
• observed the object. 
There was a UFO report in 
Sikeston. Mo .• _.bout 30 miles to the 
oouthwest Thursday. but no others 
from WiOOls. 
Eatoo ~ said that there were . 
not an unusual amount of boating 
accidents this -past year ,. but more 
people are finding enjoyment on the 
..... ater than ever before. 
"We will stress the importance on ' " When the dri\'ers ' Iraimng law 
how to use and store gasoline for automobiles \H' nl Into e HeCl 
properl y. ,. Eato.n said. " We .... ·ill IhE"re were less accidents among the 
touch on other things such as knot - properly traint.>d. and I'm certain 
tying and hand and light signals that · tila! H1 e same- ;""ould applv to 
" Because of,. the in,reaSfng 
numbef. of people enjoying boating, 
there is a real need ror: safley 
courses to be offered: ' he said , 
ha\'e to do with the gt>ne.ral boatlO6' ..... Eaton sald_ -
operation of a boat." Eaton also s;l ld the Coas t Guard 
Carbondale 
Cable-'Visic;n 
Most or the accidents during the 
boating season last year dealt with 
P.JOperty damage. pas explosions 
played a big part In many of the 
accidents. 
PAir.l, Shopping Cent.r 
The re have b('~n se"eral la"'5 f~ls there i.s an abso lute n~ for 
proposed in the past that require 3 ~urses 10 boat safety to be offered. 
boat operator to have a speCIal ,, ' dOl'l ' t know how man\' accidents 
license. bUI they ha\'e alwayg been a year our cOurse prevC'nts . but if ..... e 
defeated, Eaton feels that If thE" la\4 can stop jus t one fr9m happening, Use OUR ADS 
passes there ..... ould bt' few("r ac - \l.c ' re doing a good job," THEY WORK t 
cidents on the ..... ater r---....,.--:~:--::-:'o:~=-:~~====:;======~ 
Nature to IJe prolnoled 
at · 4ittle Gruss)t LulJS 
8) John GriHin 
Stpd t'nl Writt'r 
J.ack Leggett. newly appolntl'd 
direc tor of Litt le Grassy Lak<' 
Outdoor Laboratories . has a product 
a ppea l to , Iht.. enlln' public..' 
" Es tabli s h outdoor program s 
::~t·~r~nagd~iL~t., taha~l'~~· ' ~ ~t~fl~~~ 
th(' people to choose tht.· program 
Lhe) dt'Slrf' 
to sell - nature , Leggeu intends on, . 
doing this th rough ' organ ized 
ducational prQjrams exposi ng 
pt."Ople t'o nature. ".,_ 
WSIU-TV 
H.ecr ea t ional program s tn ' 
st lluLed through the ouldoor lab are 
to educate the public on nature , ils 
sights and sounds , Leggett said, To 
fulfill these needs the lab offers 
faciliti~ such as hiking and back-
packing. cam ping. horseback 
riding. canoei ng and lodge ac-
f..'omodalions. 
Due to rinanciaJ problems It is 
nccc~sary (or the outdoor lab to 
become self-susta ining withtn the 
next t ..... o fiscal years , "To lK- self-
sustaining. it will bt.~ necessary to 
operate our programs to capacity . 
usi ng the tacilit ifs we presently 
have year -round." Leggett s;lid. At 
present. a target date or July I. 19i4. 
has been sct tor the self-sus taining 
phase 1.0 ~in_ 
"Creating ne ..... dim enSions . ex-
~ricnccs, and reelings with nature 
should enlighu.on th(-" . pub.Iic . to 
bet..'Ome awa(e or the beautiful en- 6 
vironment or,3·hic.h w(\' are a part." 
Lt..-ggc~~ said, 
Su~a\' 
Sunday afternoon' and t." ·L'fUng 
Ilr6J..! rams s(.'ht.odulcd on WSIU-TV, 
Olartnel 8_ 
4 ' 30- lnsiJ.!ht " Mummy " . 5-
Washington Wl.'(.>k Ul H.c\'lL'w : 5 30-
Wall Stn."{'{ Wa>k : 6- Zoom , 6 30-
One of a Kind. 
7- Fo!k Hoc.' k 1970 ; 8 -
l\tasterpt..j<..'t' l'heatre ' "Oouds or 
Witness" : 9- F'lnng Lint' : 10- Thl' 
Movlcs ' ""u-, Rank Dick " . 
.IMonday rn:n~~Y3rh..r-noon and 
('\'l'nlng programs scil<.odulcd on 
WSI U·TV. ChanncJ 8, 
8 :30- Nt'ws . 8 :45- lnstructional 
. programnuOJ.! : IO-Elcct ric Com -
pany : IO ' 30-lns tr-uctlonal 
proJ,lrammlng : lI ' 25-Nc'4's 
11 :30- Scsame Street . 
12 :30-Nt."Ws; 12 :4S-lnslructlonal ) 
p~ramming ; 3 :30-ObSCt"~ 
4-Sesame Street ; 5-The £ven1~ 
Ht1>Ort : S:30- MtsterOJ!Cr" s Neigh-
borhood. 6-Electric Com pany : 
6::.J-Spotlil!ht on SouLhern Illinois : 
South 
Illinois 
Open Daily 
9 a.m. to 1 1 p.m. 
Weekends 
9 a .m. to 1 2 p.m. 
stop shopping 
ite convenience" 
~8~81ed_ .-~18~Jdes ~ 
•• • • • • • 
103 West WalnuT 
Phone: 549-3612 
Mon.·Sat. 10: 
•• • 
• TOURI~ 
• This Week 
FUJi "FINEST" With 
' COMPLETE S~T OF CANNON DALE 
TOURING BAGS & PLETSCHER CARRIER 
$350 VALUE FOIl ONLY $;110 
l.cggell plans III t.·oulinu(\' a 
diverse recreationa l prog ram to 7- Spl'C'i.,1 of th(\' Wt."Ck : ~ : 30- '====:':============:;::======:. Bookb{'at ; 9- lnquiry: 10 - The r Mm'lcs ' " M aru.> AntOIOL'-"I tt' '' . 
"Great Times' theme planned 
~.?!.Z~i~!rU~! is:O~~U?:Z!!?b) club 
theme ror thl' South("rn Ill inois ml'fnbers , a Fadling " Karnt>va l" 
Universily Women 's Oub thiS year, ta b('t'r last'"~ ' ("" (>nl for the 
" With all of the problems no\4', w(" husf?~nds ., and shoppinJ! trips to St _ 
want to have a good time with each UJuIS. , 
other ." said Mrs, Fred A. Sloan, Jr. 'f!1e 2S-yetJr~d club IS finaneed 
~ . mainly by small yearly dues Mrs_ 
Mrs, ,Sloan, presl~t of the SI ~ Sloan said. It IS no( tA"oIvl'd tn any 
W~t.'!l s Club ..• descrlbed the clu~ s mont.")' making projects and is stnc. 
ob~.lYes as, to f~rtber acqU3tn· tly a social organizatioo, 
~CES ~nd, fnendstups ar:td help the Other club Officl'T"S il1('lude Mrs . 
wuversll}: I~ an)""ay adVisable . and John Keith Leasure. first vice-
to. rnaitt' life mor(-" pleasant ror president : Mrs , Rober1 E , 03\'IS, 
WIVes of f~lty , mem~~~ and Sf'COfld vice-presldml : Mrs. Gerald 
raculty·admlnlstratl\'e stafT. Coorts, recording secretary : Mrs, 
SE.>\'eral programs are schoouled Charles Woelfel. ..corre-sponding 
ror this year . They indude such ac- secret.ary. and Mrs_ Kmdall A, 
tivities .-..s a fall and t('a fastuon Adams. treasurer , 
Common 
People 
* . 
Arem 'Bay 
So What's Public Access TV? 
-The chance to ten it 
like it isl 
-To make your view known 
with the impact 
of television 
~ TV in CarboncWt invites you to ~ke a brief un· 
-. _ of ....... .-.on, on Coble TV by c:alli"ll457·3341 
or by Yioiting tho cable offi_ in Mu_ Shoppi"ll <:eng, .... 
Coble TV __ mod _ CarboncWt one! d!>di- to pro-
..... tho _ ~ ~_ for _los. cloy. 
WHy'NOT'CALL FOIl CAIU TV "STAUA'JION TODAYI 
Mon: 
Finchley 
Bf;»Ys 
Iii 
ONLY 
U.S.'D.A. 
CHOICE 
BEEF 
. r ...... ~ 
-AI 
. 911, 
-- 'It sro., Ior~o", 
. . , . 
-9 1 5 -WEST MAIN 
. ~ ' . 
• CARBONDALE 
NOW AT NAT/ONAl' 
MEAT 'RICES! 
.. :%.r~lR"OA" ~uPER 
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~renis With({6t partners' 
Lprepare October -activit'ie$~ 
... • >, 
&1SHION 
-; .. tf1ats ourstyle \. 
Parents WithOut PartDes-s (PWP). A Family Hiking Trip wil l start at refreshnll'lll fee ,,; 11 be asked . 
I;(i~~.:: · '::  ' ~,kJ OUbondaJe' Ouipter 436. wiU spon- 2 p.m. Sunday in the VISitors Center SOl' ~a variety ~ activities 'in Oc- cI Giant ely State Pa.rk.. A Harvest tober . ~ 10 'its 'monthly Ball. featuring. dinner-<lance. will newsletter. The crga.aiution·s be held Saturday. Oct . 13 in Eagles pwpase·is 10 ..... single parelts ad· Park Coontry Club in ernn. Ad· justment 10. living aIooe. missioo wiI!. be $S per person. 
A general meetiJ)g will be belelat 
7:30 p.m. Fridlly in !be Boan! Room 
u John A. Logan ColI~e. located off 
More.,.detaiI.s can be obtained at 
the general . meeting. A discussion 
groop ,,;11 be held ... t 7 :30 p.m. Oct. 
A Birthda,' Dinner will be at i 
p.m ., Oct . 2j. al the Student Center 
8o"j ing Allye: and a " Coffee and 
Con'versatton" get-together is plan-
ned for discussing problems . world 
-affairs and for getting acquamted at 
Helen Partin's home, 100 r\ . Dean 
St .. in Royalton . 
I' ';t 
. .1 . • f iLL, ' !. 
• ·Winois 13. Plans fer Cutw"e events 
"!"i momber;sbip will be discussed. 16 at 3J03 MeacXN.' lane. Carbon- Interested persons may altend dale. For- further information. ~J any activities. President Gene\'a 
. • . O\4'ens said. for at least..9O da\'S 
..-e. before making a decision to join the Siagle Parents. by reason of Renae Elizer . 5f9.3t24. 1lle leaber organization. -
~~ =~. -~oree: ~ t~i~~(~~:::r;'~ ~~~~~ . 
living dtikt. are eligible to join O1urch in Herrin. He will speak Annua l dl1es a re S12 ... 'hich cove-;.) 
:m~~ ~::'~p~ ~t;::i\it~~r~:it~~-:=i =. ~t~~~~:~~1 ~:~:: 
·CilY COll"('il "",pIli 
• . "'.1 
nev.jSJet ter . plus regular reception of 
(he internat ional magazi ne . Single 
Parenl 
. For further" Information. wdte to 
. Rec order specif ~ca ti onsr~:-w~:-:· -:7ar:-:~-:/;290,:"~~:·:-::",:,,!P·,:"~hoo~Bo:-:,:"~~s::-:' ;:;:;::~~~::;;:;::;:::;::;;:;::~~~~~=~~~~ 
eonsidet:ed for police-
By .D .. Haar • 
Daily EeypIiaa S&aJr Wriler 
Specificat ions lor com-
m...ucatioos recording equipment 
fer the Cafbondale Police Depart· 
ment will be submiued for con-
sideration al an informal meeting ·of 
the City Council Monday nighl. 
~ipmenl " 'ill enable Lhe ; poIice rtment to record all in'· 6 i e~:.~en:ru:!~~ ~=t. 
said. 
O'Rourke reported thai ap·. 
proximatel y $7 .ooo~as been 
budgeted fer the syslt'm. 
Vehicle Cod~ ha~ been rc.-vised to 
permit vehicles fad~ a red traffic 
siJ:naJ to r.iake a right turn on red 
after stoppin~. 11le law is cfft"Ctive 
Jan. I . 1J74. 
n»e 1.1 .... • provides that city ~O\<ern· 
menlS may restrict interst."Ctions un-
der their jw-isdiction. 
. The report includes a study made 
by the Public- Wroks Department 
shQv.rj~ ..... hich intersections are 100 
da~erous. for the special signals. 
Other topics to be discussed by 
the council are : 
·-Hecommt."Odations regardIng 
the prohibition of parking in fron! or 
the Sapt i Byildin~ . · 
-Reports by th(> Municipal 
Management Policy Committees of 
Unwanted Hai·r 
Carolyn 5. Wincheater 
Regiater~d Erectrologiat 
Approved &y the 
American Medical Association 
Complimentary Trial Treatment 
For appointment: Phone 457-6023 . 
EV3nin a: Phone 985-6057 or, 
atop y .our new office at 
2 1 4 Univ"aity 
Tueaday~Friday 10 a.m.-3:30 TIle muncH will also receive a 
report regarding recomm~lions 
on whim intersection..o; in Carbon· 
dale should have right tw-n on red 
traffic signals. 
the Jntes'nattonal City Managemt1lf"~~;;;;;;~:::::::::::~:f:::::===::=:::!!::!!::!::!==~!:!:!:!:!:!!:!:l!:!!:!:!~~!=!!=!!!!!!l5~~~~~ ~!~~~~ i-£>\'iew or a proposed 
Section 11":106 0( the illinois zoni~ ordinance Climit one hoor ) • 
.' . * CommOn ' 
People 
'* 
A~em Bay 
Mon: 
. ~ . 
Finchley 
' Boy, 
..... , 
HILP 
/' 
WAN·TED! 
at 
South Pass Products, 'nc. in Cobden 
11- Women or Men for line work trimming and 
sorting apples 
11- The iob willla.t approximatelY '2 month. 
or longer 
* Nite. only from 5:00 p.m. to 1 :00 a.m. 
1t\onday thru Friday 
11- Rate of Pay is $1.75 per hour 
Apply in person at South Pa •• product~ 
behind the lIIinoi. Fruit Growers Exch ge 
on Old Rout. 5 t in Cobden or Call . 
893-4027 between 8-4 for detail. -" 
"Water 'fi~,"parade " to lUck of( 
F·rt!Prev~fuion Week campl!ig~ 
By Mary Gabel all Ccy'bondale e;ementary schools. 
~t Wricer Pre\'enLion tips ' will be aired 
A ~ campaign to a ... aken the :i~1~~~:~en~'~ 
, public's safely t.'On.5ciousness will be radio and cable tele\' ision and press 
D;!~inO:t ~~~is~~ ~m~~=a :;~f:a~~ia~~~' 
during Fire Prevent ion Week. speak to local organizations 00 the 
becinning tada)'. importance of safety. he added. 
"People cause most fires . and " Until it (fire) happens -to you or 
· c'e~ridi~~~~:~:S~ s:~ ~~: n':~!:i r:. ons:f~~.~~Y ~i~e~ 
safety commissioo . Fire Chief said. Oledting me's 0'tl1l home to 
<l>aries IIIcCaughan. added tJ\a. discard needless i.ems and making 
"oyer 99 per cent ol fi re.; are caused . sure paper ~ not accumulate are, 
by carelessness ." . import1rll safety ~asures he said. 
"'ro ~ltract attenlioo immediately. Faculty electrical 
the Fire Department plans to stage 
........ 'fights a. the carbondale 
Ownber ol Commerce auai on and 
y.ard sale (rom 10 a.m: to 1:30 p.m. 
cookmg equipment and a dirp' 
heating system can aU lead to fire. 
Rit zel \I;amed against smoking in 
bed. and said' that according to 
Slatist lcs Ihls is the major cause of 
fires . 
·,!t"s unfortuna that it usually ) 
lakt.."5 someont> g ling ki lled before 
peopl~an domg something about 
fire pre\'ention, " Ritze said. 
Fire pre\,entlon should be an an 
year ac:th·ity. stressed Ritzel . 
Las', year 12.600 li\'e5 were 
claimed in fires in the United States 
and'Canada. costing the 1 ..... 0 nations 
S3~o~· a fi;e . call 4s'14i31. Rit -
zel may bE> contacted at 453-2080 or 
5.9-199;1. 
, Sa.unlay in the Sill Arena parking 
lot . The ''f'lghts '' ooosist 0( ''''0 
snorkleS shooti~ waler at eam 
othe: until 'hey make a halo. 
Mon~y Oct. 8 thru Sat. Oct. 1,1 _ 
Monday a parade through ~ .. " 
.own .st ...... will 'display fire equip-
ment to ~lizens . Throughout the 
rest· '0( 'he week. safety clemoo· 
slrations wiU be given to mildren in 
~rrectioD 
['\.../wi1l"'~~ p~~t!,g=a::: 
p.m. Sa.unlay 00 the grounds of 
Lake MWl>~Ysboro SUl.e Park for 
all j"teres}fd persons. 
It was inmrreclly reported in 
Friday's jDaily Egyptioo that the 
pimic ,.wId take place on Od . 16. 
· ' ''xnu i"""''fH ,/uw',,' 
• 1Irt!,.,II,,- .f,:tt ' " .. ,1"';01' 
NEW YORK · (AP)-The" 
American. Qvil 
urged Coogress '0 begin 
men. proceedings agiibs ...... "'oen'·V!1t\ 
NixOD. based 00 six grounds "affec-
· ling civil liberties ." II was the first 
time in the S3-)'ear history of th ! 
organization that its board m direc-
tares has \lot,ed a resolution seeking 
• president's impeachment. 
FREE 
Coffe. - Snacks - Favors 
Iy~sday ' ~e~nesday 
Childrens 
Specials 
Hair Cut 
Shampoo -
Blow Dry -
Style 
$3.00 
Senior 
Citizens 
Special 
Free 
. Rinse or 
Conditioner 
with every 
shampoo 
and set 
open Mon. thru Sat. 549-2833. 
evening by..app~intment 
Barbara Hendricks 
Soutftgate Hair Fashions 
Southgate ShoppinO C.nter 
Follow the ·~plra •. 
staircase to 
4"~ 
SIIoppiac t:_t .. r 
10 I 1 ·,.h·.·n;II~·. 
. ·arbondah· 
the new 
.Iunlor" 
BoQtlque 
~Iml. Ibru Sill. 
":00 -;'::10 
/ 
DICK TRACY FOUND ONE OF HIS T<?" TEN 
SUSPECTS IN THE OAILY EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED SECTION UNDER WANTEO 
Reme6e,., p,./ees . ".,'ee.,.lv.e .lIn., lIIIon., : Tiles,." 
BORElli' • . EA.r( BOREN'. WE.r 
&e""/s' Park , 620 Wes'" IIIIA,. 
F,. •• 10 
PORk CA&&'E. , ... 4 ge 
F,. •• I0' .... 
PORk CUT&ETT. '''. $ I 09 
' ... 7ge 
, , ... PkG. $' , 9 FI,.,. 0" C:oun#,.y G/,., ..----
WE '20 •. plc~. 6ge 
~=---I 
) 
/ 
&ETTUCE :I 10,. 4 ge 
Hun#. 
4PP&E. " .. · .. ·9 
Go'''e .. Delle/ou. 
6ge 
APP&E." .. · .. ·9 6ge 
OllilA rO.-.AUCE 
2'0,. ~§e 
W'."BOIIIE 
'TA&'AIII 
DRE •• ,IIIG 
-II oz. 
' -'e 
----- - -
~- -·Bids taken 
on "b'!ilding 
Ri·(f/(I.,·'s I'r;('" 
Doug Vineyard. an emplO'/e at the Saluki Stables. leaves. 
signaling the beginning of fall. (PhOto by Richard Levine.) 
'~ Campus-Briefs 
James Telleringtqn or SpringCieltl masters degree candidate 
in plant and soil scii!nce . has "returned from a year of gradua te 
stup), and work as a graduate assistant at tQe llniversity or San!a 
MatJa in southern Brazil . He served with the United Nations-
sponsored SIU agricultural development program at the 
Brazilian uni\'ersity. . 
En route rrom Brazi l to Carbondel .. Telleriogton represented 
the soils section of the Uni\'e,rsity of Santa Macia agriculture 
department at the Third Soils Colloquium on Phosphorus in 
Tropical Zones meetings in Bogota . Colom.l>ia . South America . 
(rom Aug. 26 to 31. He has sent a report on hIS. observalions to the 
department at the Universi ty or Santa Maria . 
. Tetterington went to Brazi l early in September. 19i2. 
+++ 
Two Sill ... -'<Iucators will assume offin.os In tht.· Winuls P .. 'rsun· 
nel and G Uldanc{> ASSOCiat ion when th .. , organizatiun l'onciudes 
its 1973 m(-'Cung in Chicago 0<.'1. 11 ·12. 
Michael K. Altekrusc. a.,~·iatt.· prufl-"SSOr in the guidance and 
educational psychulugy d~l)iJrtment. will i>e<:onlt..' prcsldt'nl. 
while Harold fl . Banjo. assistant proft.'SS01' in till' Sante dCI)art . 
ment . will become S<."(."rt.>tal"\', 
• The associa t ion is comprlst."CI prin<..'ipillly or ..: uida llc(' coun-
selors in the public schools or Ihe "Sia le . 
4 Others from SIU who plan 10 attend tht.' 11l t.'t.·tmg Inclyde J ohn 
J _ Cody. assbitant dean for ca reer l'<lucation in tht- College of 
Education and form er chairma n of the . guidance fi nd 
educational psychology department t John T , Mouw, present 
chairman . and" faculty members Richard W, Bradley and 
Robert W. Grafr. 
+++ 
Ra)'mond D. Wiley, assistant proressor of speech. will be a 
panelist at the Midwest Region Practiooer·Educator Seminar at 
the University of Wisconsin in Madison. 1be discussion. titled 
" UjHlating the Public Relations Curriculum," is set ror Sunday. 
' SUND~ 
Pop's gOt Spaghetti 
can eat $1 59 all yau 
1!d!I. . . ·110 2!)(W~. • , 
• 
>. . 
face lifts .. 
B)'. Bruer Martin 
StudentWrilrr Com,mo'n 
- The Jackson County HOUSing 
Authority is, lakH\~ bids on modt'f · 
nizalion o r 51 cuunt " uwnl'Ct 
buil<ijngs HI Dlrbondale and 16 
buildj~s In Murphysboro, ' 
. ~ople 
Oon Slinkard. an emplo~t.."t' or 
Simon. Rei llx"rg , GaITisnoe and 
F1om , Inc .. the appointed archuec- ' 
lural fi rm for Jackson Counl',' . sa id 
the mod('r!1,za tlon program w~ 
e;tabbsht..>d to make the property m-
\'eSlment mort.' va luable for the 
rutu re, Slinkard said thai mOSl of 
the , bUlIdi~s are m sa.hsractor~' 
condit.ion presently , and tht.· work 
that \I.'iII bt> done \101..11 take th(' sha~ 
of addl-d com'ehiencc!t , Thcs(' 
buildi~s an' classified as lo\'" III -
&me hwsi':$ projet.1S, 
Arem Bay 
ShnkaJlld said the largest Items 
to bt, modt..'mi1.ro are the electrical 
~~1Ct~kca~ra~ll~ ~lmb~d~~~~~iS 
OIOC ... work schf..oduled will COIlSlSI 
tA n'Plat..~m(>fl1 of ext('f"lUr duor 
locks. Hl."itallalion of dueht.."S drwr 
and air rond lllOflcr QUIIt'IS, ' In ' 
~1allalll.fl <A showt.'f's un .. .. tubs, and 
fll'\Io s turm doors, ApproxlOHlt l"Y 
st'\' (.'fl bUlldmgs Will bt.' re-rOOrM 
and sonl(' paintmg Will be dont', 
The pro,!ram will Ix> runded by 
1m' ft..dcral govcmmet)1 With funds 
U.IOlIllg rrom Ill<' F(oderal Mud ... ,., 
JuzallUn Prol!ram, TIm. rund 1:-. 31)-
wuprl3100 only ror thl' remoddH\J! 
anti modt'rOl lJ ng of ~u\'('rnml'nI 
o\lo'Jlt.od prop ...... ty 
TIl(' CSllma1t'<.i ('USt ror tht, prujt"CI 
IS SJOO.OOl, It I:) esllmaUod Ihal tht' 
('It..'(' lrl(.'31 \Io'urk Will r un ncoar 
SI40 ,OOO. Ih ... , plumbll~ near $25.000 , 
and J.."l'n"''I'a l repairs around SI35 .000, 
Mon: 
Finc'hl~y 
Boys 
nK.' ·projm IS schroult-d to bl.'),!111 
10 la le Nu\'cmbt'f' and bt.' ('Ompl(1tod 
, In mid ;\ugusl. 1 9i~ , TR Y THE DE CLASSIFI EDS . . - TH EY WORK! 
WHY NOT MAKE FL YI NG A PART OF YOUR EDUCATI ON 
AT 
AIR I NSTI TUTE AND SERVI CE 
SOUTHERN I L LI NOIS AI RPORT 
YOU CAN NOW! 
Effective Fall, 1 973 
Students who wouk! like t o take fligh t T,...ining . k»ne with their other COUf'M; 
work Cln now do 10. and receive UNIVERSITY CREDIT 
remember ...... the nudent with the extrl qUlliifiCit iotwi.nd more aedenti:als to 
of1er his future emp60yer . will be in demand. 
The fOlloWtng courses 8fe offered for credit: 
UNIV 242 Private Pilot 
UNIV 24 t Basic Flight 
UNIV 243 Advanced Fl ight 
UNIV 244 Instrurrent Flight 
UNIV 242 Intermediate Fiight UNIV 245 Flight Instructor· Airplanes 
UNIV 246 Flight Instructor· Instrurrent 
UNIV 247 Multl·Englne Airplane PI Io~ 
UNIV 246 Aorltne Transport Pilot 
For more information contact your advisor or follOWing Flight Instructors: 
Mr. Sam Patchen 
Mr. T or'I'I Fl8nnigan 
at 
Ai R INSTITUTE AND SERVICE 
Phone 457-2t6t 
Ext. 25 or 26 
( 
'. JJ -
ling therapy offered· 
·for SIU male students 
1 ~ ., 
Montleell.o 
. By Mary Gabel 
SIudeDt Writer 
,Countering -males ' self-doubts 
atiout dating with analyt ical 
di.scussiQllS and \'ideotape sessions 
is tbe- object of a psychology 
program 10 be oonducted- by Iwo 
graduate studel)ts (or a month. 
°1("s aU going to be designed to 
assist guys in communicating to the 
point ",'here they feet comfortable 
with all types~ of .. -omen:' said . 
1bomal "BarTeU . who is strud.uring 
the experiment along ",,;th K«;n 
RalpH. Bdh are graduate students 
in psychology_ , . 
QurentJy. between 2S and 30 have 
\1:ilunteereci but other interested 
perSons are welcome. said Barrett. 
n,ellrsl meeting \4;11 be al 6: 15 
p.m. Oct. 15 in l2v.'soo 201. There 
Yo;U be (our divisions . all meeting 
simultaneously. either on Monda\'s 
and . y;~y or'J'rueroays aOd 
Thursdays. depending on class 
schedules. Barn!tl arxl Ralph ~ 
will direct me discussion group and 
a Videotape sessioo. 
1be l~ic bas been narro\lo-ed 
down 10 dating. bul thai includes 
sharing of infCl"malim . feelings and 
· gelling feedback from-the videotape 
showings. SeI(~dence problems 
and setr~onceplS"""-wili also be 
discussed. 
Four married females have 
volunl~ to ~p examine dating 
behavior paUerns in interaction and 
roIe-playi~ exercises. by filming in 
a one-to-one situation. 
" We both feel both \he discussions 
.~. arxl videola""", will be ef[~ive: " 
, e acknowledged \hat people' 
ing behavior can \'ary, from 
I abstinence- " jusl friends" at· 
titude- to a steady. permanent ' 
relationship with .-.e per5Oll . ' But 
he contended that some males, due 
t o awkward experiences, doubt 
Press forum 
-' 
to attract 300 
About 300 representaLives of the 
high school press are expected to at-
· tend the 19th Annual Fall Editor-
AdVlso.- Workshop ol \he Southern . 
Illinois School Press Association 
'SlSPA) lodav a l SlU. 
W. Manion Rice. SlSPA diredor , 
' said the ",'orkshop is designed '10 
hel p lhe slaff ol high school year' 
bookS and newspapers-to make 
their (students' and advisors" ,,-ork 
easier and more efficimt . and to 
help t hem improve their 
· pubtimtions: ' 
School of Journalism faculty 
members , staff: studenlS and guest 
speakers will ~uscuss various 
aspects ollll'WSP"per arxl }-earbook 
CX>I1IE11I , productioo ,,00 financing. 
The workshop . ,,1Um will be held 
in· the AgriaJlture Building , will 
begin with registraLion at 8 a.m. 
and a stxn 9 a.m. assembly in 
Muc.kel roy Aud itorium . Free 
parting will be pennilled in the 101 
west of the Agriculture.SchooIlawn. 
If ~~ •• I. 
·re •• f-
an apartment or house. protect 
your dothes, turnllure and 
Olner personal betonglngs Wltf'l 
a ~.c:ost State Farm Tenant 
HomeOwners POhc:y. lei 
g IVe you aU the delalt$. 
c. Fr.ed B 
agent . 
606 E. Main 
u. ........... 
--.-
--.. .. _-
--
._-
their abllll\' to handle the 
traditional "'date" with any 
assurance. 
"We \I.-anl to increase their self· 
confidence : thal' . most impor· ) 
ta~o~;~:: ~~~en will be 
discussed as human beings: ' 
Bern".1 'added thai if the male ei-
periments ·a re successful. he would 
-wall·to-Wall Carpet 
-Air Caltimed 
-Electric Heat 
· -Parking Facilities 
Coltact : 
Stevenson Anns Office 
II1J W. MHI St . 
ar Call 
. like to start _ a similar group for . / Hyde Pari< Apts 451--<012 
504 S. Wa ll Women females . Males came first. he said. ~Ien. because their problems ,,:ere "00-\'i~' :1~in;~uirem~ts~Q; the #-~========:;=========::===============~ program are that. males be- 18·30 
yedr5 old. single and not under. the 
.care of a counselor or therapist. 
sarretl can . .be reached at hili 
home, 457-8644. at through the 
graduate otr.ce of the Psychology 
Departmml for- mor-e information. 
' YOU DESERVE A BREAK TODAY. 
" LET US HELP YOU SELL OR FIND WHAT YOU .wANT. 
TRY THE DE 'CLASSIFIED SECTION !" 
'Welcome To SIU From 
the Log~n House 
Some Special Entrees Especially 
for the discriminat~ you. 
Every Sunday through Th .......... '.,. 
Get Acq\.lil inted Specials : 
Choose one of the following entrees 
Fresh Gol 'Shr ir:np (sti ll in fhe sheIn 
served e itl)er hot or cold. 
Golden Seafood Pla tter 
fri ed shrimp, fr ied seal lops, 
fried oyster & fr ied cla ms 
FreSh Broiled filet of Red Snapper 
$4.50 
/ ReOrder As Much As .You Wish! 
"rhe above entre.:s a re served with a fresh tossed 
choice of and hot home made bread. 
Every Friday & Saturday Night 
. . 
Our Seafood Buffet 
the Largest Seafood Buffet in Southern Illinois 
• Fresh Oysters on the half Shell 
• Otster-s Ro:::kefetler 
• j:ried Shrimp 
• Fried Sc:aUops 
• Oysten Nton'ey • Fried Ovsters 
• Baked Tf'CJJt 
• Baked Red Snapper 
• ~rog Legs 
• Catfish 
• Crab Rolls 
• Fresh Crab Meal 
• Fresh Crab Claws 
Stuffed Strimp 
• Fresh Gulf SlYimp 
• Shrimp Creole 
The Seafood buffet includes a fresh garden salad moice of ' 
potatoe, and hot homemade bread. 
TIle seafood buffet is served from 
Gourmet Special for the Weekend of 
. Oct. 5, 6, 7 only 
When you choose any two of the follOlNing Gourmet entrees a free Caesars Salad 
sha ll accompany your dinner and will be prepared a'f your table side. 
~_· Hours 
Serving Southern 
Illinois 7 Days a week 
_cloy l.undl served 
fnm 11 :0Dam to 1:30pm 
• ~ Dining Hours 
S<nIay, lhu.-y · :JOpm-IOpm 
- F ridoy & Solurdoy . :30 pm-llpm. 
OO~TOWN MURPHYSBO 
• 91ateau 8rirC • " Turf ..i::l Fowt .. 
• Veal Cadal Bleu • L.cOster Newburg • 
• 8 rei led Beef .. Au COurvoi.ser' • l.OgIn Ho.ae Fried ScI..trh 
• Q\artroiled Gulf Stw-imp African Lmster Tail 
• Roastaj Duck • Braosted Red Snapper 'de 
~ Sauce Namay 
. , 
DEADUNE~'" '01'" ~ c.InIoicI«I 
_.lpn,fWDcs.ysin~d~liCl'\. 
eapt ... ~ine far T~y~ ;t Frid.ty 
• 2S1"\. • 
PAVMENT~fied .cMr1is.ong muSI' be 
s-id in ~ bOIPI torKlCO.A"ltlalf'el<ty 
== ':Wor:.::: =.-:-.::.. 
fiic2.lGQlIfdin"""""VII'iI'Ig.CCIr'm'u1ic:aloan 
tluikiing. No rtfunca on QnCl!lIeG ..cb 
ItA TES--.MIninun CNWVt is far fWD Ilnelo 
MJlt. inIer'tion ,.aes ~ tor adw wrKn "'" 
an CDnMCUIiw dt#r! wiW'lo.lt QIP'( CNn!jtI". Uw_ hInctV CNt1 to figure COtI: 
No. tA linK ' dIW lcla¥J, SaaY' lOda~ 
2 :.0 131 l.CI) '-'10 
1 1.2) · US 1.CI) , .CI) 
.. lAO 1.00 (.00 lUll 
4 S 2.00 l.1S S_GO 15.00 
6 1A) 451 6.00. 11,00 
1 I.e S.Z5 1J1J lUll) 
• ),:1:1 • • eII ...f.GO 2"':10 
One fine eqAb. ~irNlIdY five -o"Cb For 
.cOlac'(. Woe .. onIB" form ~ ~
..... -. 
. ( IIOR SALE 
( .-\UTOMOT.VE 
1970 0rcx:Ige' Camper in beautiM condo 
~s than 17.oao miles 'luxury livino 
.-Id Iranspartation canbined SI9-66otS 
after ~ ~ S75CIJ. Firm. 110A 
'61 catalina CXlI"IV .. great shape. ps., p. 
tr., n Y.-nahi 250. eJCC. condo call 9· 
8S7... lAIA 
~I.~~,~=~mi .. ~ 
Chrysk!r JOO 1~2L~tp .. a ir, 
~ apticm, .  4l57-a5I'. 
'66 Olea .. a .c.. gel. ~. 4S7..clS. 
"]A 
1965 ...... ib.l SS 127cu,;n. ... sp:t .• Call 
457-6171 after 5. BeNnCI QAf Stalion 51 
South d C·~. ~1.cA 
'68 Mus.tang GT conv.. m. auto. 
=:·:e.~i.s~ .. ~~~ 
' til Pent*" Tempesl w air .~ ~I 
alter 6. Sllil-SSI6. "16A 
:. ~~Cr~~. ::;i~ 
95CW. • ~17A 
?O VW SQuareteck. air, automatic. 
" 150 Cell 6I6--1066. "'BA 
:.v~~~:'~.~A 
1951 Tri~ TRl. tnI.Ch wor1t done. 
~. :,.!;. ~,~~~r, CelI~ 
71 Ta,oota Cetica, s1 . low mi~, 
k .. ~. catl Non. nvu Sat . 8· 
5 997·2351 ask fer ~otrr1. - l44A 
VW_. _''''~alVW :.'r. Abe's VW Service ·..nlte. ~
u.. _ .... Plymouth R ......... 
A!f'". to- infq" call 617·1200. 8AU59 
19JQ NOlIe SS3'96 lSO hp, A speed wilt! 
=:"~cr:~~ 
_ ...... 5. 31CIA 
1972 N«cury Couger XR-7, . ir , 
~,,:~s:-~.~~ 
-=-nmi~' ~ t~ 
'''CIedI.tG~ ... re:S.setlor.-.OIIIet" 
.-wmtl.., ... . d S2H~ rec. reblt. 
~Jne. 307 W. CoIh.ogt . Ermon 
- "'"' ~ ~ "rs::,""C'.",.cad~ 
.... 
." Opet Ralty •• c-. tnKtIine. $C5I) 
~- _ . c., CoIhy" ~ S.~ 
?O Pry .. .... lilt .• • r •• new ti .... I. 
"" .. ec. cxn::I •• rnwt"l Sff.l .. aft. 
S. .Q3A 
....., ~ ,.,.. & I"tIIIuIIt .....".. all 
=~;:...~.~~"l'Ir. 
-. ....... 
CartJandBIe Auto Repel r 
--'" 
_ ..... 
"0.« .. ....-
1 mr.' N: -on 51 seNuC 
Da.ily Egypti~n 
' ( AUTOJlOTl\"E II 
1~ Ford. I'"\J'1S fire. bJ1 needs muf· 
fIers. 150m c.J1 457-6245. 338A 
:~,~~v1.blue ~D9"! 
I [)lIso.: •. L.\~.t.:;~:sf 
I 
Golf d Lbs Sflll In plash, CoYer1, will 
IbtilO 1970 Marnot1, trent kitChen. sel l '0"" nail. call 4S7-4J3.t BA2«)7 
raised rod. carpet. air. f\.r""snecJ . 
large patio. 10 "'- POOl Incl .. located on GoII clI.Os . lar~1 Invenlory In S. 
lake. afler 6 er ~ndS. 549-6938. 111I000s. slarler sets. ' $29 ; tvll sets. 
1972 Ilk.e Nc6«ang Macn I. air and 
power, eMl after ~ :JO 98S-lJ26. lClA 
~~~~~:.~: CINn.~ 
=-~:.~..,~. 
Cell after 5 pn. 687·1973. 179A 
'Wi en;if'e .., ~ .• rebJll1, w new 
dutCh and hemer msy.~ ~ 
:.: .. 'kit Ib:mt=-~. "':1: 
'13 FIreCird J50 3 speed. ·am·tm. S2900 
.set ,Wy 60S W. Freen"IaIf\. 3B2A 
?O Nu5tang FSIt*. lSl . lOO ~ .• ~ $p .• 
~. ~t f:g~~: per1ect ~ 
.,"9n Polt~ cal . 2 cb:r. hi .• ~ 
=~ = =t~~::'2c:& " Sf9.SQ9 anytime. l8.cA 
'64 Dart. 6 cyS . aulomal ic ~1697. 
3BSA 
Nororcycte Insurance. call U~ 
Insuran:e . .c51-6ll l. BA1CJS 
~:t ~= c!?·45m .. i~~~ 
'65 Yamaha 2SO exc. IVW\ing ~., 
rew tire,.sl 75 549--4665. 187A 
Hc:ndiI n CLlSO ead. COld. Best offer 
0rIIe1" WOO aft. 6:00 S49-7S1... liSA 
Hc:lt"I» CUSO, 1917. exc. cent GOO 
m i., S550 er beSt offer, SI9-ISlL316A 
~,i~df: ~~: no. ~ . 
""'1910 Y~ 1CJ:n. Irail and street 
bike. like new Colli Sf9-~. . l41A 
Honda '.73 
Cleara~ Sale 
~~J'~aft!;;r=.~ 
19n ~') d :r;o Herda , great Shape. law 
miRge. c:hetIIp 0ri!t\Ie 4S1.20t90. V4A 
I MO •• I.E HOIJES. l 
a-m ... J bInn. m~ homo . ..... 
cat'pIeI. a ir . I.ftIef"'PmecI. on 1ge. lot 
~~~=~r21~ 
mediatety Sf9-5Cl9. l88A 
'66 10K.c5 No\It"Ch GO cond .. hrn .. 
ec .• QJt .• get kJc:. . must seU socn. S49-
6162. 1lOA 
NcJbi~ Hane If'I5U"~.  
"'Mes, Upd'u"c:tl Insur.-.:::e Agen:y. 
4S7~131. 8A.2Cl6 
10e .. 2 tr. air .. sheet 'oIery nice. rnu!t 
sell $1.500 Gall S49-1946. 24SA 
;!~~=cl~ii~sO~i: 
.39lA 
OtSO, 2 t:Urm.. air cond.. h.rn.. 
washer. rew ~ig .• SZD), call S49-
7169. 1)9U. 
=~~~~~,~ 
Carbandale Mobile 
Home Parit 
Brand new mobile 
homes available 
25xSO heated pool 
under construction 
1 & J McDit1 Hamn 
~ty~&A< 
~ ....... ~& 
trMh dilPClYl Wf'Y1Or 
Rt. 51 ,.,...., Slf.lDOO 
IIc.c2 mabi~ haI"ne. ~ .... a.c., 
c::wpeMd, ,NIId 10 setl • .., Cedw Ln. 
Trtr. a ._or CIIII 56-3666. ".OSA 
JedD rncDl. 1II:Ime, air mndI .. tw. 
~~T:;~~ 
17lA SolS. Indiy.!lJa1 clt.b5.. Sl.SO and l4) ; 
9011 baqs . ball~ . Maxflies.. per dozen. 
Trl . 1972 Tor¥'oldO. 12JlS5. 2 oeorms.. call 457-4.D4. 8A2C18 
TO¥tn and CWgtry No. 95. S.9-8l79 al· 
Ief" S. 207A Stereo. Tf"\IetO"le h.rntao.e. am.fm 
radio. IlxlO $QMk! . SlOO. A574f927. 
'69 NdJiIe Home. Ih52. exc. cond.. JlJ9A 
~~~' ~sf=I~· 82W;.~l Arma\ai·--,-:c·,'"'."',S" ... =-.'"' .. 7._:-:-=SSS= ... :-.7car- . ~ k: .. new carpEl. st\KIed lot. test pet &20.00 gd. ~ .• 5.f9..822S. 390A 
otfer~ler s ix S49-6815. lSOA =-:: :::e 0'"~2~~ ~ 
1h5S noUse traller -~. 0--.....,-. air 687·m2D. 391 A 
ccn:tilicrer. fenced yard 101. D NorTh 
~~i:-;t~l. r~ ·~~·~7 ~=.i~::il:.~~~~ 
• ShelbyviUe , IU . 625t6. 351A _ dePp f(eeZt! . 39'2A 
IUS 2 txIr. fU"niShed a ir .. ex, condo in 6c:.gen f\rnlable . ~ Yar. 5p!!eds. Ha:ss 
cot.rItry. ~ extras 6&'-2110). 112A ShIrr 16" tcne arm. SlanJon XIOE car-
Trailet" No. 21 . Rcuramr CI. «anomic. !n~ ;;~;::;r!!~lis. UnU has ~ 
oil an:! air, 8xJ3.- dean S950.(XX) INF. 
932-6865 un:Ierpimed al so. lilA GiQanlic yard sale ' for Rowan 
Cemetary Ft.n:J , nave clothing. h.rn .• 
1910 l2UO 2 -.rm. carpeted, air<. ant~ and h5enld. ilems aod bake ~ shape Call 6&t-2S2 .. ~w 6 pm. ='of~C:ln ~st~ fl , 8~ 
Sale-rent. 10x55 'rajlor on.....oodcd k)1. 
furn., workshop. a lso l04 acre lot . 
available now, call s.w..ool. 1488A 
UNHAPPY??? 
.v.obile Rancl1 Can 
Help you! 
FEAT\J IiES 
_.I('f" &M-~trel' 
_ lrMon W'nI avall.aobko 
-true' ..uenv. s~~ 
- 1 c", pertu"9 & largt lots 
~1klc.a11O'l 
ls i mon'~', rent F"IiEE ! 
- 8EST TRAJLEII CDUR T.q.l AREA_ 
GREAT "'OR STuDENTS 
· ~torSh.lOe'"l~ 
R~ I) & 1:171" in ......,pnY1bDr"O 
611·1.1:1 or 6&.t-06:11 
[M.Sf;ELLA~E«mS I 
Siamese kittens, S10.oo catl 684·2451 
lIIter 5. ~ 8A2460 
Goff d \bs. samples. irO'lS S2.75 ca .. 
'M:IOds SJ, 7$ ea. , call 457...cJ34. full se1s 
' 29. 8A2<161 
STOP 
in 
at tile little store 
with tile big savings 
Student Specials 
new & used belnn. suites 
new sofas sao.OO 
used sofas 
used dinette sets 
SI5.00 
S22.00 
549.00 
Antigue 41lOSt Brass 
Bed Sl5O.00 
Round Solid Oak 
Antique Pedestal table 
S200 w-f> matclling chairs 
new end tables S17.88 
hew mattress & box 
springs reg. SI59.90 
now $79.88 both pieces 
Above is just a sample 
of what we have. 
All used merchandise 
at West Frankfort Store 
Free Delivery if you 
purchase over S25 
For~ti 
_dO~ale 'lr\anor19 
,a..A.rnenc.Ir1I~ 
The Freight Outlet 
1\6 01e0"y. Hen"ln 
~·1~· 
... 
101 N. Oougtas. W Frankfort 
.".-. 
~~rvsA!~ ~~I~.~~: 
suites. Iwm. suites. coffee tabfes. enj 
l"'es. gas st~, refrigerators. 
d inette sets. 'TV, radio. rocking 
mai~. wwdn:&tes, O'JeSts. drrNen. 
~dca:.s~~~Tan= 
free dtfivery l4) to 2S mi ., 987·2A9! 
()pen 7 dtys ...... 9 to 9. I-t73P 
Used Siereo eq.JJ. 100 percent 
~: cx::.:i~~~ 1-3.~ 
~~if~f ~ with new = 
~: ~~7.~~r~~ier~s st~. 
~~i~.~~J:'cJ.I~:';; 
Wayne Neatrrs Tr. Soc Univ. Hgts. aft . 6 -
musl .se11. 197A 
Smith<or"Gna Classic 12.. manual -
1971 . 0IXJd cordi'ion SilO SCN22S.l78A 
~~:i~ = ";'::~c::~:, 
typewriters 1 e~1 2 rug GE range 
ct\airs and ot~ household items. 
stalioo ""9n. 1 dassic CIJII' , nice. IJh-
.c57"'7~9. tefere 9 "" .. afl. 6 p .m . l22A 
Brass tD., 0iIk seaetary. glass, ice 
I:Da am many ether fu'n. pes .• ~ 
RE 5t'cp in Alto Pass. ~ Sal .., 
5<.n . ~
~~2t~r~~~CeI~ 
IriV'l sette,- and BriHany Spaniel pups 
AKC good blood. call -tS7.2876 •. lSJA 
~~.~t~I=S~~ 
lS<A 
~rt~1t:-~\:.a~Ila.~.for~~ 
~~I~r.:~,~~2Q:t~ 
Horse and lack ... year okf mare, musl 
~II. dleap CaI~..aJ75 after 6.JS7A 
lr"fStant mon;r. WUxtry is tuying used 
I atD!.Jr'hs ler S.J"S-.aJbum 549-5516. «W S. 
III .. \W pic*. ~ rodr. , jalL bluz.. l59A 
Gr iHHn's Furniture. camtrla III .• An· 
I~ and ~ furnitwe. spoon 
rit'9S. flea mariu:!1 Sat. StxI. 10 to S 
dao.""'d c:n-~y. J60A 
Jujy's ArrI~. new. used. Jumih.Jr'e. 
Q:en [)ally. DeSoto. III . Hwy. 1.f9 
west. 361A 
SAlEATHON 
New Machines -on 
Sale 
Everything Reduced 
12 used TOUCh & Sews 
from S.I.U . 
Singer Co. 
126 So. Illinois 
457·5995 
SPIder VlE'b used fU"ni I\re enS .,. 
ti(J.eS. roll tq:, desI(. brass bed, ):Unp 
organs , jugs. jars all kinds of used 
h .· ... ni'ure . larges l selection in 
Sauthem III. 5 mi. S. 00 51 call Sf9. 
1782 Bur and Sel l. l2IlA 
Terrarium. planls, C'v;Ue, House 
plart~, ferns . 'fteed's Greemouse 7~1 
S. [)iv;sioo arr:J lUI Ellis. l21A 
I r ish Setter pups, AKC Ownp sired. 
for pet or ~ Cobden 19'3-2162.l22A 
NtagnaVC»l: stereo am·tm • ' rack 
rKorder ·player . turn ta b le and 
speakers S 190 Also b-w TV 20" saeen 
W sot • .t$7·7173 like new. J2JA 
:;;;t~ .. 4-~ef1er T:: 
Stet-t.'O ECJ,Iip . .-Id access .• 2D-4) per_ 
~L~~lmper cern gwr~~ 
USED FURNlnlRE 
""-
., 
II NtOIh~ 
Clperj ~Sda;ty 
~12 
- g [)~.sCF.LL\~E~n:sl 
RuI?Y's Flower 
/- Glft Shop 
WeICXlmeS J:': SlY and Ca Ie 
FLOWERS & GIFTS 
for all occasions . 
10~Oitccutl 
lor,tI..d«Itl 
del!1IIl"I"V tetVoCl' 
Lewis Lane Rd. 
457-4923 
L...--
Autumn sale. rhe priers ~ tailing 
~h~':;:'J =~ ~":..m~ui~ 
over l00cha irs and tables , 50 
livingroom suit}, ~r 100 lamps, all 
I'liII1\e trands. many dining rocn'l 
"Suits. GE aA)t"-':e5 a-wj lV's. Rem-
Pt-r & Magic O-ei', SIO'o'e'S. Large se~· 
:!:. . ~us:. ~~I~~~cW..=~ 
TyPewriters. new and used , a ll 
tr.us. also SCm rIectr~ ~. 
~I $izr. and ·desk type relectronic 
cakulatcrs. Irwin-.....]"ypewriter Ex. 
d'oange , 1101 N. Court. """'ion,. III ., • 
q:,en evtfy Saturdlty. aU cSty , 993-
'897. 8A2.cw 
Sale : Reg islered I r isn Setters , 
Siberian Huske, others. 45 min. 
fran C3mPJS. MeltXty Farm, 996-3232. 
~
Siamese k ittens SID will c21i'tlef" to 
~ hcmes ~ 893-2162. ll7A 
/lien's Wallen Flare cut: "-
fed slacks by Wrangler I .... 
reg. SI3.~ our ~~ S7.99 
Men's Corduroy Jeans 
$3.99 
Men's Flannel Shirts 
$2.99 ~ 
Men's Blue Chambra~ 
Shirts S1.99 
/lien's Knit ~irts S2.99 
Assorted Cand Ies IOc & 
up 
B-track Tapes SI.00 
Hardback Books S1.SO 
paperback .25 
Hunter BOys 
Rt. 51 N. 457-2141 
1 
8SR 1\Kntab'e-31~. 9lure m ilw ..., 
stlnd. 16 ft. boat w 15~. motor. best 
offer" , see 81 919 W. Svcamor-e . .QlA 
ErQIi91 sef1eor. coiNer. beIIgte .-w;f Gennon-... ............... 
reasonably priCJ!d. Jci1nsftln Ofy, call 
983-6C.SJ. .Q.cA 
CALCULATORS 
S7'9.95 and up 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMUNICA TI0NS 
715 S. III. 549"2980 
Go" dubs. ~, 11'"0'15 S2.7S ea .. 
\IIIIICIOd5 $3.75 ea .• call 4S7..c.:nt. full Jets 
129_ . 1IAU6I 
2 tJ:Irm .• Il'kXJiIe hOmes tor ~ I5G-65 
- per mo .. each fuon. & . ir c.cn1.. 
klcated by Gardens Reste&.rWlt. S49-
6612. Ottesen Renlals. B82lIS 
59. rcOn fum. \ilU5e. util. f\.rn. . air 
a'd gas heel. Call 611·1(1)1 or 666-DIZ 
................ 3668 
~~~ca~I8ct~~· 
B8  ______ _ _ 
:t;;. ~~;!o"::b.~~= 
. 
;~.~Q6~'~' =- ( 
Mobile hOmes. new fwni....,. 2 
tDrms, SllS-mo, ..t 1 tdrm_ .. sa. 
mo.. nMr ~. Sff.l576. .s/-5DC5.. ,,,.., 
, 
~etion 
L 
2 ....... _._""",~FO"""Ie_:"_8_, _t: ..... _~;Thr_n._' -:::IJ-:,j ~[~==.·=O=I=I =H=F.=:=~=T===~ 
mo .. mo5l wi m cent. a Ir, near campus 
at Univ . ~s. WiKren ROIIIO. call 
5.f9.lS76 or VlS1 N . 73. • IAIX)8 
Nobile 1'O"nes. 2 to"m .• S9) ancI UP 
Q1uck's RMlals.. la. S. Mar ion. SCf. 
]]74. B82.cJ6 
B~ mcx1. furn • a-c. mob hms . 2 or 3 
bedrms .• l tr 2 biltn. free water. trash 
{::~~I:~oSe ~o ~M)~ 
8eacn. $fLdenI ~. no haSS~. 
Sf9..1188. • W768 
I tDr:m. fum. ape •• ac •• J m i. ea5.1. Stoo 
~~; =~:&~. or 7B2~ 
New Mabile ~. 12 tz::Iims •• l1x52 
trf'Mlen Cdale ~ M.r~vsboro. 
.. c .• furniShed . "--:tc:N'ed. ,.. 
ned O'l 5plJCious lot 5120.00, no pel .... 
"'...fOIl .-fter ... B82A6.l. 
~ell. CAmtria. J · rOCll'ni. k itchen 
tum .. ""iet. 1 mi . frO'1"l SW. RI) T 
.... n. 9m-az,. 882<16& 
2 tr. Tr.- Sl~'h cal l L..lrTy 
ev.eni~ SC9-817S. l638 
Raom. male sludenf. Share room, 
~~ beds, nice. p- jy. nome • .tS1-83C9 
Traite' I:z:w.SO. turn.. pelsalkMed. car· 
~. Sl1S-mo. call .tS1·22'-'. 3658 
At 
Monticello, 
Hyde Pari<, &Clari< Apts. 
S04 S. Wil li 
We pay the utility bills, 
Features': 
.¥Y>OU.tI ~ ( -""Cto"",,~ 
I G E .. '-c"'~ _ _ II • 
Wldo. ' ~ 1 .. .... <bI.o-~ 
4. tH ~.,..-" .. p,;tI1P..tIQ 
I6I.norv I <IC .I.I" ~ 
- , .. \o't:'fuI ""'·"\I"~ 
-<.ATV "".,~ 
Gall 
549·9213 
or slop by. 
':"'inagers on duty. 
~ ':"dM~~C.~~i2V:; ' I~ 
Sc:tneider afll!!r . , a&k for Ron, m B 
C'vill~ efficiency apartment . fur· 
niShed, I~ts and .. ter inclucled. 
leafed bthind I..atc.Hide Liq..Ior SIc:n 
RI. 13 Hi·Potnt Aprtment . l26AB 
1914'2d03bdm. mbI . ~MChOted 
Ph. S49..f3ll. 32T8 
IOJl5O Trailer . ga s ne-a t. coupl~ 
g"~red. no PtjS. call , 861·2143. 
Mobile homes for 
rent.' 1 & 2 belrm. 
AC, competitive ra tes 
409 E. Walnut 
' ·3 bedroom trai len. natur. gas. air 
~~~t~~s~J: 
~g,.2~~~r"mo~.~j'1 !-r~:: 
• ,.. fwn_ shadaed 'of. >e9-661 2. 01· 
tesfn Rent~s. 882316 
1211:51 Trtrs 2 b!drm in COIIlry Gill 
6IN073 f7 611-9691 near M'1:x:w"oI 938 
~e~~~~r.ivi~ 
Trliterrnllfe, 12x.60. GMt bedroam. 
::.-~ d~~ . air". SIS ~ 
TAN-TARA 
NOBILE HOME PARK 
NeMsI '" tnIr""'" IMge s.-n.. P.ta. 
~CJtr~ • .--n.. 9I'L "..iI 
ex.n.. tr-.-n PkteuP. _ ",..ts. 5pecn 
ref'll tor onty UD lief' "..~ Soec .. ' ONI 
""-. 
./ Call Royal Rentals 
Office 2 m i les N. 
Rarnade 1m on 
. A quiet floor for 
the studiOUS ! 
51;~ ~ t\oM iO,'l.~ 7t# ,.." ,,-r 
IttJoJf·I7t.lI.Ot'I'h ...... oncQo)of'·~ · T\,JdIo.-. 
+ also + 
~I 'T" .. h k'rVt.-(] on • • ~ maoo, ... n · 
ute1ll'l' ' ' • 
s.~I .O>..#n) .; .. "'UDlo> 
Stevenson Arms 
eQOw"' .... n ~Q7l) 
Sing le pr"lvate rooms for mer/SltXJenlS 
~~~~~e~: 
.vwj parking ,« .hl.es-, a ll uftl . pel I ~Y -cXrnpef itillO@ rales. caU .i57·nS1 1_ fOl' apJ)1. 882427 
M:lbi Ie Homes & . 
Eft, Apts. 
$90 per month 
call Royal Renta ls 
457-4422 
Rocm male 10 snare hOuSe apl. w.m 3 
tr~' s~i~~;~21l 'Z:~ 
Cdate. one mile student to St\o)I"e nICe 
Itree tdrm .• mobi le hOme wiln f'N() 
Ofhef" sfuctenls . ~. S49~. «)18 
. 
Two I2xU . 7 taJrm •• Iris .• 0U1 .n COUl· 
try near M'boro. cal l af ter 6 P'T1 •• 681-
IOTJ. • lOB' 
2 txrm. Irl l"'5 .• () ~r CheaP. RR 
"Cambria , en y S m l ,. pets ok , S49-38S0. 
882'61 
Detuxe J txjrl«. " ex. 2 peq,.e need 
1 mere. 2 miles frem camPUS. Call 
457-4334. .. 8B2~ 
So. Hills-SIU Farr. Hous. 
Eft. $11 3, One-I:\I1r 5123, 
Two-belr . 5\28 
Fur . & Uti I. no dep. , 
only 30 day 
lease req. 
457-2301 Ex . 38 
'I/dli te Hunes . 2 ar1d 1 beOrOCll'T'6. air, 
Lakewood Park. 5100 mo Sof9..l618 
2568 
Space Avai lable for Fail 
at 
Wilspn Hall 
,. .. 'ottOOl I~PfVf"()'I'n 
DOOI AC U hl ~Id 
'-' 
.tS11169 
NlJrph~o. fu m lShrd efficiency 
apartment , I adult. <'tal 684·)8.Q.A398 
8HoIuf'luI ( 1to<Irl1bClolo)l1o 
' :lmiI)Io .... I'f"'"'~ 
........... C."Y'ICIoh;;necl 
Na lur.tol Qob ,.... ' .. 
(..· . 109 Pluo:. _ ..... 
II.' r.le Sl l !iO l"nQ 
F, _ _ "<h.tI p;O-i,C cInd 
""''"I!enionc .. 
l MlLESE OF 
CA Q8Ot'iQA LE 5019«1001:) 
BILL 6. PENNY OTTESEN 
~-e6I1 
2 tJdrm. nouse. Sl25-f'no .• NW skle, air-
CXJnO •• Ig.l"OCW'n$.ca ll~• .(]8B 
• .New Era Road Stu:iMt Rent •• l 2xSO 2 bed ~s 
4S7-4C22 """'Ie ....".. c .... """"" 457-1318 
• I /,se 
~~:-=.,:".::r~~ ,... ....... -'-'5-.· -M.....,- ..... - ·-..A.-;-,-... - new--. 
~ S9O. Jriwte bdrrns.. c.l1 ~ I ~ C8"1trat air . ~ in 
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l .·OH HF.~T ) 
Nice 1 rm . ~_. a ll fur"n .. a .c .. br big 
\~: get fiShi~. ava.1 Nov. ~~: 
[ H.:L~ \\" .\~Tt:O ) 
OrQ;>rlies . e Jq:ler.enct!CI . all snitn. tvll 
or Pilr1 -I ' rr"Ie, appIv a l ~ or· 
fice . Ho...-Yron HCIY""al saG 
Rrt's ana l RN 's . pra;ress i~ haSP'a l 
'=" ",ce traming libera l fru-.ge I.IS eq.Icl l~lfy EmploYer . 
sal eQl..IaIl 10 e KPer.ence. snort 
dr!\ole frern 51 U. appI y a I Petsanet 
OHler ~rin HospItal. BC2.Q9 
Wanled . Full time terni"Je a lfe11danl,' 
~~~.~~tll~s.,~t=~ 
~. .nc 
"WanleCl' BabrSlfle( for mfant . m:.rst 
lowe 01110"81 1 tr5. dally ~'(S. 
flexi ble . S!9...u::t.s . CJ.6C 
TuTO" W"'Ied . c~rsatlcnal· Ger· 
,man SI9~ af ter' S P'TI. ..oS( 
W..,Ied . DenIa l hygi~1 Call 993-
S789 fO" ~ntment . 406C 
SabyslUe" Wltn t.lr 10 Pick Children "'" 
I.C) at 1'U'"5eI"y SOlOOI at ~ I . IS and slay 
1111 1 .30. S oars a week SoI9-8S14 J01C 
UnU5uai compUte:- datu·tg 'Irm 
seeking campus d istribute r Ea!.y 
ITIOI"IeY RAR 507 Frances Madison 
Wi . 5310J _ l69C 
The Slt..lOent cenler Jr09ram m i", 
committee needS StudenlS 10 help 
plan. prcrnOle. and cOClrdinale CO'l- • 
crr~. diIInces . tCU'"namenls, and olnet" 
~gs If 'fW Co)I\ ne-lP . ~ SJ6.J39J. 
42<>C 
[ St:8'" 0 ... ·t:8.:0 ) 
Attention 
Nlarried Studenls 
I-tlllW)tt.l , raro~,~.nc .. 
""' "" ""'t~fyt>; .... 'f,u 
N-otual of Omaha 
~ f\abI '~ . Recenlly. the (':nter 
for HII'nM Qeo..oeIQl7J'lt'nt de51gled an 
eftecl i~ treatment program lor nero 
yws habjl5 If 'fO.J have a net'\IOI..I5 
nablts of any fOl'"m. Ie . constanl eve 
!)/ I"I I"Q . fI~nal l blflng . ctgaI""ette 
5tTIok ing . ove r eating . nec k or 
SMOulder Jerking. facia l gr.mac ing . 
~ or foot lapping. trunb SUCkIOQ . 
Ii $pog. stammer ing. etc., anc:I -..wouIo 
like 'ree treal-nenl . pI~ GOnlact the 
CenTer 10' HI.n\an [)eo.te1ClP"nent a l 
SoI9 ...... ' between 8 am & S j;m ' BF 2Jn 
P r in ting . these5 . Oluerta tlon5 . 
~~~~~~F~~. 1: 
't""S. e JeC) .. s piral' 0" hard binding. 
typewriter renta l5. !nestS masten 
;V~~~o type 0'\ vcu-selt. ~ SI9.l8SO. 
Gnxwning . bOitn:fing . stud ~ce anct 
PJPl)i es Ca ll car · la ·mel Kenne ls 
j~crs a lways ~a:wne 9.Q·7871 . 
K:!~ !~,S~H~L 
Tr.M!'i ~ '"'- II 5 (1).6 XI 
11 , ·O:U:.l 
_ I s.", " lIm- tO :.l~ 
P r ovate IrtIotrUChQl'l 
lUH. lhur. , ..... lC) am 
AJIo.~wr~"1 Jmo,..tn 
~ .... 1: J:).Kl JDprn r 
Nuic lessons. pi..-.o. flute . and o.n-. call m-5119. 23IE 
[ St:H'·. O'-."t:Ht:. 1 
TV - Radio - Stereo 
8. Tape- Player 
Service 
AlI ~ .... t rnoaett. 
Pyr.,-..o ElKttcnoc St-rvoer 
R R No 1 4 1.cl 
I': m, I'll GI ~ I.". an New I,.. 
.~ . 
The Signsmith 
H.tn.2<.-.tIeO~ 
oJI'IOln.ct.lcrtrc!'flrq 
. ~, SI Nor"r 
Ju\1 tr.,,1 tiun1f'f" ~ 
tJI'"IOflO'.dClCICW'fmt'nh' .m 
10 0,.", o.,ly 
~7-2722 
Typewri ter & Add ing 
Machine Repairs 
,..... &. U10ea MKtM,,~ 
larwlc 
I i Par",r Othce EQUOClfT'Iell' Co 
q R S ........ O"~O " 1 191' 
"romp! PtC'~ a. Dl. ... W!'f'Y 
Sl~~ pape,-S. ftlf'SjS . books IYPOO. 
hlgnesl ~"ty . guaranlt:ed nCH"ffOr"S . 
• plus xera- ana pr lnhng ser vice • 
AuthOr'S Office. neJ('! door tQ Plaza 
Gr •• ! >t9-69Jl BE UI I 
Try &D's 2S Co.."YIt Car WCWl. lVuraa le 
Snoop.rg Cenler BE146.S 
SerVice 0'1 aU TV's. ster"eo tape. 
players . any I~ of etecrrO'1IC equip-
ment '<IIIoOe ~Ylce. Maybeny MusiC 
Or .. 140: Walnut . 681· 1837 BEla 
E~tenced VOI CE teacher W ill 91V(' 
p..- :uate Ies.$(ns Call 1jI.19SI6 4l8E 
Experlt!nCed Plano teacheY" will gtYe 
pl"lvate lessons Cal! 9.79% -Cl9E 
Now OPen. o:r.'IPIe1ety Stl.Oenl ownera • 
ar'CJ OPeI'"aled. Aula Rep. ShOp. tuen 
I»S . tTak.es. et«lrical. 011 ItJbe.s. 
plChaust . aeperdable wortc . low Co!'T S 
& 5 ")'uto 5ef"v 801 lIfIain 451 ·1~2. 9.5 
3nJ 
Wanlcct. p:.>OP/p WhO Ctn500eT tnefn· 
set\oOt."S SCft5. l ltve to ancI easi ly nurt bv 
OIher ~e's cpinlcns ana crlhCIYn) 
anCI wto wiSh to parhclpale In it ' I"l.'e 
treatment pt'"agram lhat IS oeSlt;Fle'O 10 
~Ip tnern~ Ints pr oblem Please 
~lclCt • T  PsY'C~09V 
Dept .. 2Xll e xl 160 or S49-<W86 
""'''me JnF 
~,t.J ~~~s.":;"f: hec:t~~ 
Ps'lCtl ~ao ~ I\.denl call Tom. 4S1. 
86-U I289F 
F(!r.""';1e sYad !o lud!..-..", ~ room In 
t'm 0" 91r l 10 10C/tI. '01'" Il30e With ner I 
haYe a (0). ull B 549-5106 411F 
QQ7nate to st\are luxtKy 2 br 12ltOO 
air ~5ftwashef' . c·TV. etc. 115. Bob. 
549·16&';'. ~Ings 'IOF 
Want to ~ S' Dr '20' area 10 buik:l 
t.bg pen fer nunl lo; ClOg W ill pay well. 
~ ~·1808 l1JF 
Fe;; to SI'\Ire hOme Wi th ret ired 
\IIIfO'T\an . s.c5 pet'" month -tS7·2m .... I F 
LO~T 
Lost . taoy's red wallet. Tuesday. 
Desperate. If fa..rd . l\Kn in fourbQn. 
dale Pa ice Dept . 01'" Sot9.o6l45. reward. 
4CIG 
Lost. I'ITCfJOise tTact'tet. encI of last 
caJaner in Ccmm. BIdg .·tOCk place of 
'M!ddi1"9 band Sl9-2SJ6 or 301 E . Par1t 
Reward ! Th."w* 'fOU. lJ2G 
BrC"<l'1 wal let I'1e'Ilr Rocky MI. Surplus 
0'1 50Jth HI . Need the 10 'S Ph. ~ 
l236 Q)! 1e(:1 . 31.eG 
Foomecne stde ~.1 ertides f rom 
~QI"~ ':!:I ~~i2:. '= 
at teast rerum ~ry b)x Ind bel". 
no questicns asMd. ~d Call Sue 
In rrr •. 319.6.. s,.w·lSJof or SI9--901S • .c2IG 
( F,~Tt:HT.\I~Mt:."T I 
Jam~ the ~ ~ ' ime. any 0::. 
Qk!.10'\ reasonable retes • .tS7·2981.31S1 
Adult Merchandise Only 
In our bade room-
Mon. 8i Fri . nights 
7 :30-9:00pm 
Sat_ noon-Spm 
Triette 219 W. Nlain. 
NIa(1y's Photography 
307 W. Oak 549-1512 
Outdoor Portraits 
a specialty 
SI U students welcomt' 
11"/" . ."iWN" It OUI? 
Now thlt 
Fil l is 
here. 
you won ' t 
hive to . 
We wonder 
how YOO 
mede it 
Ih,OIIg/o the 
withnut 
the D. E. 
O"Uy Egyp\ian. 0cIIX>e- 6. 1973, Pogo 17 
You'll · 
love 
'This 1-· 
Get the 
Daily Egyp'tian 
'Every Morning 
o 3 MONTHSAT S3(10 
o 6 MON THS A T 56.00 
o 12MONTHSATS900 
S.nd the 
Daily. Egyptian to: 
No ....................... . 
Add,.n .. ......... .... .. . . 
City •••••••.•••. ••••.•••••••• 
Stat. Zip ..... . 
./ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
( . n1caI'" ...... 
StU 
(a,ltollll-'e, III. 
6 901 . 
- . 
Activities ' Registe; Now!!! 
Toc1a~' 
CounseJing and Tes ting ' GfeneraJ 
Educational ne"'elopmenl Test. 8 
a .m . to noon . Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
Southern Illinois Yolk Festi\'a l: at 
DuQuoin State Fair rounds. 
Carbondale-Qtamoe.r of Commerce : 
Third Annual Community Yard 
Sale. 9 a .m . to ~ p.m .. Auction 10 
a .m . rtr'2 p.m .. SIU Arena Parking 
Lot.. I Rain date Oct 7, 
Olildren 's Film Series : " PlnioclO in 
Outer Space", 2 p .m .. Studenf 
<:toter Auditorium . ·free. _ 
SGv~~in~~I~;~~~~~ :~(r::xr 
p.m ., Slucienl CenlCt" I\LKhtorlum , 
admlSSloooSl. 
Celebr it): Series ' Mlkl !i 
Theodorak is . Greek composer . 
wrote mUSIC (or ~ !'\e \' ,---t on Sun· 
day " . " Z", " Zorba the Gr eek", 
8:00 p ,rn . Shryock Audlterium 
Southern il linOIS F ilm Soclet\" 
"Beween Timl' and Tlmbuktu .. ·. 8 
and 10 p. m..~ Student Ct'fltt.'r 
Ballroom D. • 
Delta Sigma Theta : Dance. 9 p rn . to 
12 : -1 5 3 .m ,J Student ("enter 
Ballrooms ABC 
\ ' ietrianfesc Student Assn : Meeting. 
2 to 5 p .m . Student Activltaes 
Room A. 
Iranian Student Assn : ~' eetlOg . 
noon to 5 p.m .. Student ACllvlties 
Room D. • 
Sunda~' 
Cycling Oub: Second annual Bike-a · 
~~~tl!.o~ !~~~. ~::r~~~~ ~~ni~~ 
formation call "53·5693. 
'Southern Ill inois Folk Festiva l: at 
DuQuoin State Fair Grounds. 
SGAC Film : " Who's Afra id o( 
\.tirginia Woolf". i ana 9 p .m . 
Stude-nt Center Auditorium 51 
Ananda Ma rga Yoga Soci!'t'" 
Meel ing . 6:30 p.rn ,.. 64.f.I S. Poplar . 
l>clta Sigma Theta : Meeting. 2 to 5 
p.rn . Student At:tl\'lties Room· C 
St udent Inlcrnatlonal Meditat ion 
Soc lelY ' Mt,(,tlng. noon to closing. 
St~~~n~o~~'~I!~~ 1I1~:: ~~I ing-:-' 
\VSiU·F·M 
SaIUrd3\·ElUrnlRJ.! , aftt'f'nuon and 
l"\·t.'nlrtg j) oJ.!ram!'> :.du.'(lull'(i on 
WSI U~F'~L 1.9. 
i - MornlO,,:! r\(~·s. ; OS- Today 's 
Ih(' Day : 9- Tak(· a Musl(' Break : 
I I 3O- DUSly l..ab(i~ and Old Wax ; 
1I '~S-BIlC World 11...,..-, : 12- SIU 
Farm H(-por1 : 12 IS-IU~D Houn· 
dUI}. 
12. 30- A(I ('r noon ~t' '' s . 1-
Salurda»' Afh."1'lluon at 11ll' Opt.ya : 
-I -r\t.'w~ : .. : tS - Mu~l(, Hoom : 
S:30- MUSl c 10 Iht.· Air . 6 '20 - Salukl 
Football Salukls Wi . D~I\"I(Wl. OIl 
D~n11X1 . . 
9'- Tln·!' . Batl t'rl es and Ac-
(.'\.'S..'04)rU's Pru,.:rt·sswe "Hock Wllh 
CraiJ.,! Loudon : 10 . 30-En~f1 l nJ! 
News Report : II - Muzqa .(; na · 
Black Jazz "'1th earlton Smith : 12-
NN'S ; 12 :00- Muzqa-C na . 
Sunda~' 
Sunday momlOJ.! . afh~m(R)n and 
(·\'f.''f1inJ.! pn>f!rams sch(od ul(od on 
WSI U·FM. 91.9. 
8- Earty MOI'nlOJ.! News: 8:05-
Today's the Day : 9- Musl(' on HIgh; 
9:30- AuditOl'i um ~an : IO - Muslc 
and '''''Spoken Word : 10:30-N",... : 
1O :3S-Mid Day. 
12:JD-Aflemooo Nt'\4's : I - BBC 
C<Jncer1 H~1. Cooot'rt 0( !he Wl'd<. 
SBC Promenade Concert : 4-r\E"\4's : 
4:1S-Music Room : S:30-Musl(, 10 
the Air. 
6 :30-Early E\'t!ruDg Nev.'s : i-
Folk Musk and 8ernstean : 8-
Wood~" s Oilldren : 9-Jusa Plain 
Folk with O>eo-ri Hudson : 10 :30-
E vening News Report ; II - Muzqa· 
na " Black J azz. .. . 
-'y 
MOnd.y morning. afternoon a nd 
eveniQll: programs sched uled on 
WSIU-I'M . 'U. 
7-_ : 7:C15- Today's!he Day : 
... Take A Musk Break : 11 ::10-
Midday : 12:»-AIIernoon N",,-.. 
I- AftOf1jPOll Coocerl "ilh loMry 
Riduoni!on: 4- A11 Things Con· 
sidered : 5:lO-M.usic in the Air ; 
. :a-Evm ing _ Report : 7-
"-" in Terris 1II_ • .Discussion 0( 
_ """""unities for U.S. foreign 
policy. . 
ll-Evenins . N~W5 !;le perl : 
11 :~ons: • .",., Nu, Billion 
=~iC Evolution: ' 1~ :30-
{~UI~~:n~cti\'lties Room B. 11 a .m 
Alpha Kappa Alpha ' :\teetmg . 2 to 6 
p.m. Student AClh'ities Room 0 
Ind ian Student Assn : ~J eetlOg . 3 to 5 
pm . Student ACU\' ltles Room B 
\l on d a~ 
SIL' Bridge Cl ub ' i 10 II pm . 
Student Center F ou rth noor 
.-\Apha Phi Omega : :\leeung. 8 to lu 
pm . Home Ec Family LI\' lng 
Lab 
Scien<:c Fiction Soc iety ~t(-(.'tmg . i 
10 f1 pm . tudent Acllvltles 
Room D. 
Howling Club ' ~l(>(., ting . 6 ' 30 to 8 
pm . Slud{'1l1 ActiVities Hoom U 
School of Business St ud en t CouhCl1. 
~I ceti ng . i to 8 ' 30 p.rn .. Student 
ACIIVllies-Room C . ""\ 
Phi Sigma Kappa . Gel Acqu3intE-d 
Parl~ . 8 p. n1 .. 103 Small"G roup 
I·lousi ng. for r ide call U3·22m. 
Salu\o Stables Committee of Student 
Go\'t~mment : :\ieellng. ~ : 30 p.rn . 
office -(I f Danilo Orescamn. 
High School Studenu : Tues .• Thun.-6:00-7 :30 
Sat 9 :00 a.m.-10:30 un. 
ChikJren's Class : Wed .• Thu rs. 6 :00-7 :30 
Reginrat ion du ri ng cjass or call 549-4808. 7 :30-'~O:30 p.m. 
116 N; ILLINOIS 2nd FLOOR CARBONDALE 
SJEVENSON ARMS HAS FOOD! !. 
We ltill offer meall in a completely equipped, 
modern cafeteria, along with our many ather features. 
~niversi ty approved for 
the freshman to the 
graduate student. 
-Central Air Cond ition ing -Laundry facilities 
-Color TV in lounge - Large parking lot 
-l nter-com to all rooms -Spacious' rooms 
- Telephone out lets in tastefully furnished 
- Large recreational room 
with facilities for spare-
time, activities. 
all rooms 
Live & Eat Next to C~m-pus ! ! ! ! 
Stevenaon' Arms 
600 W. Mill 
549-9213 
FREE SOAP Clothes Pili 
Laundry 
42 Washers 
20 Dryers 
Let us 
~15 S . Illinois 
next to 
McDon"\lds 
Professional 
Dry Cleaning 
do your 
laundry 
for you. " ... ,/ .. ~1j f"'~' Executive shirt and latlndry 
service 20c per lb. 
, ., 
~ 
60S E. GRAND (LEWIS PARK) CAR80NDAlE 
Mon •• Sat. 
NEXT TO SALUKI THEAnE Sun. 
3 p.m. 2 a.m. 
Pizzo 
20 ...,YAllfllES 
Ned. .112" $2.00 
Large 14" $3.00 
BEER ON TAP 
Schlitz 112 oLI 40c 
Michelob 112oz.1 SOc 
COCKTAIL !fOURS ONLY 
'PUB SPECIAL TIES SOc 
·DRAFT SCHLITZ 35c 
·DRAFT MICHELOB 45c 
·FREE 
HORS D'OEURVE~ 
4 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
I'UB SPECIAL TIES 
"-Arandas Tequila . 
(Imported from Mexico) .«I 
IBacardi Rum .«I 
'C.anadian Lord Calvert .«I 
'~Iy TImes .«I 
-Gordon's Gin ..«I 
- Gordon's Vodka .«I 
_passport Scotch .«I 
• Walker's Brandy .«I' 
Walker's Peppermint 
Schnapps .«I' 
4pm-7pm 
DAILY 
a.::.. 6. tm 
r ,..~_ ; 
n,driers r~ Tili ild-for Kansas 
By_ ---.w.y 
~aUy £c.ypdu Spo<U Wrile< 
The'" Saluki harriers .,.,ill h,a\'t 
thei r chance 10 make- Coach Le\4' 
Hartzog's crash rebuilding prc:JtSram 
a success this .... 'eek....:in proc1lce. 
Injuries ha\'e put 1\4'0 oCSIU's key 
returning r.eguJars on the sidel ines. 
placing the bW"den of competition on 
• roster thai includes three starllog 
freshmen and two -sOphomores. 
But an ~ dale this v,'eek.eocj 
gil'es Hartmg's youthful runners 
ten straight days bet\4'een meets to 
,,"ork llJemselves into top shape. The 
extra preparation will come in 
hand\' when the l~m tra\'eIs to the 
Unh·e,.gty of KansAs, a perennial 
Big 8 nmrung PO"'ef"· __ 
Of la-si vear ' s team. which 
rmished undefeated in seven dual 
meets laSi year. only Gerry Hintog 
and Ken Nakier completed their 
eligibility. But Jack St . John and 
Dave Hill. ,v." of stU's top three 
finishers in the Central Collegiate 
m,ee1 lasa year . are out fo the 
season. and Dan Bulloch dl nol 
return to SlU. -....... 
- Only Gerry Craig . Tom FUlloo 
aAd Gary MaJ:tdehr N\'e returnt'd. 
. and the latter twq ;,tr(' sophs. Han-
dicapped by a sca rcity of_ \'eterans. 
StU gOl off to a slo)4' start . and it 
look 5U: . meet s· to E"\'en up Ihe'lr 
record . which now stands al 30.3. 
That milestone was reached last 
Tuesday "ith a 26-29 \'ictor-y over 
~~;:J'2'~~ ~Uf~~ ~~:lte~ 
MSU's four-mile course. 
Craig came in a1 20 :04 . 19 seconds 
behind winner Sam Torres or the op-
posit im . Fres hman Jerry George 
and Fuh?o/(oIlo,.,ed, clOSE'ly al 3):07 
and 20 :11 . respedively. while Man-
dellr and freshman Richard Bracev 
both clocked in al 10 :55 :4. -
Craig-has been impressiVE" thus 
far . 10 defeat as well as in victorv. 
The 3-year letterman broke the 
L!nin~sity of Illinois course record 
10 Sill'S fi rst meet with a 30 :11 
~OCkl~ . only to han' IIlmi frest'· · 
man phencim Craig Virgin dip Wlder 
3l minutes and run away with the 
rOcord and farst pl • .,.,. ~ Jw><i 
Virgin dipped over a half-second off 
Ste\'e PreCmtaine's high school two-
mile mark with an l i40.9 effort . . 
George has been runni!18 on 
Craig's heels in the meantime. So' 
it's the next tJu-ee places that may 
make or break the Salukis . 
Rugby; 'father' of ,football' _, 
By WIUiam 8artrI5mt'Y~ 
Sldrat Writer -
most popular sport in America. 
Bu! rugby is still played In Its,.. 
traditional rarm at mam' American 
Whai 's the roughest sport i~e 001 leges . including slti .. 'here a 
world today ? Football . baseball , ruRbY club was prganizaS last year , 
basketball or hockey? bety.!e:r;OO~~lI"!~:f:.,~i~\.f.~R~gC~)S, If you guessed any of those sports. . ~ 
you guessed wrong. }~~~~~!::iJ":.~q~ ~~~~o~ 
There' s a game that proper set plays which require huddles 
English gentlemen play caUed while in rugby there are no huddles 
rueb)'. And if you 've ever taken in a and no time-outs (except in the case 
Jame of rugb)' , or, better yet , played of injury ). Play is continuous. 
It . then you can understand why it's Both games are rugged but the 
considered the roughest game in.tbe thing that makes rugby 90 rough is 
,,'orld. that rugby pla}'ers wear no 
Rugby began in ihe early 1800's in protective equipment. 
~,:laR~gbi sPc'h~rakel:en~a~ : f~::~':!t~~e!n~~~~'Omg~~~~~~ 
leagues formed and a playing fieJd rugby. a try occurs when the ball is 
was standardized . America toyched do"," in the opponent's goal . 
discovered the game in the late This is worth three points while in 
1100's. orod modified it . even football the touchdown is six points. 
changing the e. We called it Rugby has a kick conversion 
footbaR and t Y it is probably the ..... much lik~ football but the rugby 
Popularity of ,Karate-
draws women to sport 
By Palricla Calvi 
SIadetItWritB 
" When the Stu Karate Club 
reactivated in the spring of 1973. DO 
women wtn actually members," 
~~ ~;:te~.'=;~~::l'::' 
with the popularity of karate rising 
rapidly nationwide and miscon-
ceptions concerning the sport 
diminishing, women are now being 
drawn into what was previously 
considered a strlckly masculine 
sport . . 
- The female students at SlU are 
no exception. Aci:ording to Kaslty, a 
loeDior outdoor recreation major. at 
Ibe flnl faU meeting , five 01 Ibe 
thirty-nine present we,re w.omen. 
Although the women were not black 
belt holders or award winners. they 
all shared the sincere ties Ire of 
wanting to learn the ancient 
Japanese art. Genuine interest is the 
trait which Kast)' f~ls is most 
important In all beginning 
student( .. tomen are turning to 
karate primarily as a means of 
learning self-defense." sajd Kasky. 
He also stated t~t women who 
engage in kara \e can benefit 
p/lysically. \ 
" The warm-up exercises and 
difler~nt movements serve as a 
means of keeping in sj1ape and 
developing muscle tone ," Kask)' 
said. He stressed that the ohjectives 
of the club are to teach. train and 
promote karate Jor sport and 
phYSical fitness .-
The StU Karate Club is a non· 
sexist organit.ation . Kasky says. 
~h~~ il~=~~')'':nors:~e''~~ 
01 karate to become active in the 
club. • 
. Anyone interested can attend the 
meetings which are held 5 :30 - 7 :30 
p.m. every Tuesday and Thursday 
10 PuJliam Gym . Room 21. Two 
black belt karate instructors are 
~~ ~v:dr)'ad:~~tos~~~~, 
Cards hopeful; face Oakland 
By P .... LeBar 
__ ""'" Spo<U Write-
ST. LOUIS tAPI-Oddsmaiters 
.Y !bere's nothing wrong with Ibe 
00ItIand Raiders thot Ibe riJlht NatiooaJ Football League _t 
.... ·t a.u-e. 
But Ibe St. Louis Cardinals are 
do!l, Cardinals' Coach Don Coryell 
saMi he rears an Oakland offensive 
explosion. 
" I know Ibe Raiders real 1NOII and 
d ""' .... John Madden is • good 
mend: ' said Coryell, head coach at 
San Di"lO SUte wilen Madden ,,"as 
an assistant. 
=~u;e.... ~~:in~ ~ ~":l~~, ~= ~o..= 
lint '-;118 Sund~v before a the11 be ready to play. I can think 
... Iout crowd at Busd1 Stadium. d things I 'd rather do than play. 
/ --'" teem that flasn't SCOf"l'd a touch -
His team a one-<ouc:tICIow _ - down. " 
at Kansas State! ....... d su~ 
Price. 
Price, expected to asowne another 
~tioa at Oklahoma. lost out to Joe 
Ramsey two ..-. "0 ' lor Ibe • 
SouDers' top basketball job, vaat<d 
bf !be _tb of LosUr LaDe.. 
<-'Om'enion is worth two points while 
the football com't"rsion is worth only 
olle point , 
The SIC Rugby ClUb. --is in its 
second )'ear of existence. According 
to To"\.Skora. the team was 3-1-1 
~~iJ~~~~g th: ~/i~i~~ ::g~~~ 
general inexperience of the team. 
Sa;~~d~;7~ .... ~~~I ~eas~nal~~i1: 
Bloomington against a team from 
Iowa. 1be entire rucby schedul(> is 
not yet set . Skora said. but the team 
intends to play at least as many ga-
mes as last vear . TIle SI U leam 
p lays t " -0 seasons. one in the fall 
and one in the spring. 
There are 4U players out tor lt1~ 
-team t his fall. but. according to 
Skora, usually len or so playel}i quit 
or are injured and the final team 
consists of about 25. 
There ' s one benefit in playing 
rugby ,,'ith the SIU team . After 
every game there are two kegs of 
beer waiting for the players and 
their opponents. So. after beating 
each other 's brains out for two or 
three hours the friendJy combatants 
either celebrate a victory or drown 
in their sorrows. _ 
Win or lose. it's fun for both 
leam, ;. 
Satprday, October 6,1973 
~ock Aucitorium 8~ p.m. 
Crntr).1 TlCKet O{fice, SIU. urbondale, IL 62901 . Tel. : (618 $J6-JJSl 
SIU Stude nh·· U . ' •• 15 O men- I •• I S. '6 (Group ntel a.,ailable) 
K E E PER 5' ) 
~ 
- - I 
QUHN SIZE 
POSTE R . BED 
W"lTH CANE C ANOPY 
NATUR,Al FIN\S~ 
ON ElM 
OK THE TOWER 
Q'J3 -Z1'tE:. 
SQUIIRE PLr..7A. 
or 2.1 '+7 
WHITT'S 
501 E. Walnut 
1 1 
~~. ~!~~~~: 
a.m. r F 
to 2 a.m. 
. Sunday Special 
Family Style Chicken Dinner 
include. ma.hed potatoe. , green beans, 
hot bread with butter, include. 
fre.h gr.en .alad, choice of dre .. ing. 
All You 
Can Eat1 
.Children Half Price'l 
( 
.. 
-YJ 
_/ MeAL _y likely al quar,erlHlck 
Salukis seek -'sec()nd s'eason' . win 
, 
1 
. By Marl< ..... pj,er East carolina game. is the longest pass 
D.uy EgyptiaD Sporl$ Writer completion play by the Salukis th is 
Although the final decision ha$ not ye:-'~ lIe~' has compl led 14 of J2 
yet been made, it appears that junior passes on IhS"'5C:ason for 232 yards. His 
oollege transfer Fred McAlley will start · favorite re~..,iver has been Bruce Puhr . 
al quarterback for the Salukis in their . who has ""ugh! nine for 178 yards. • 
meeting with Ibe Dayton Flyers at 7:30 The hope is .that the Salukis will be 
p.m. Salurd.iy in Dayton. Ohio. able to establisb tbeir running game 
Dpmis O'Soyle, who has started in early in the contest so McAlle), will be 
the Salukis' . firsL Lhree.games . is still able tn open the passing attack when he 
being bothered by an injured left wants to. . ~ . 
thumb. O'Soyle dislocaLed his Ihumb in "This i. an Important game Ibr both 
the second quarter of SIU's 70-7 loss to learns ," Davlon Coach Ron Marciniak 
Oklahoma SLale last Saturday. Said. " I kno-": it could have a lot to sa,' 
• McAlley,'who Iransfered to SIU from in turning hoth t""m~ record.. around ." 
New Rochelle. N.V .• has been respon· Dayton comes into Saturday's en-
sible Cor virtually alfbC the Saluk.is suc- counter with a three gam~ I051n/-! streak 
cess through the air this season!"His 52- and a 1-3 seasons recurn . T .. he Salukis 
yard\..scoriOj: pass Lo Ivy Moore in the are 0-3. 
~. 
"What worries me IS th(~ lr ex-
plosiveness on offense. " Mar('IOIak sa id 
oC the Salukl attack . "Thev art' as 
potent as any .learn we ' ll see aU year." 
Last v('ar the :ialukls scored onl\' four 
touchd~wns all season and one or'those 
was scored bv the defense. After thrt.~ 
games . SIU has racked up 60 points. By 
comparison, Dayton has managed only 
44 point s III four games. 
Dayton opened t h~ season with a 22..0 
win over Young!-itown . but the Flyer of-
Cense has product.>d only on~ touchdown 
in the last three ,;<Jrncs . Last week 
Dayton managed only t\\:P field goals in 
~a IS-t; loss Lo Gentral Mi~higan . 
Joonin~ Mc'.lIey In J hc Saluki back· 
field will bt., MelV in l\'1oncrief at 
fullback , L.a!"!"\' Perkill s at tailback and 
Bruce Puhr at s lot back. The oCfensive 
FI.flg foo'/H'" SP'; 
29 galllP.o; Oil 'ap 
for 'his 1(,pekelU! 
8\' Kenneth, Pilarski 
Daily 'Egyptian Sports Wri.ler 
The mtrJmural n ag football season 
upenl"'CI TIlUrsday with the BrunL"US 
defeating Ihl.' Longdoggcrs 18-7. the 
Evergreen CI"Camers downing the Vets 
Club 24-6. S.E . Side Mothers squeaking 
bu Jr's KIB 14· 1 nd the Leftovers 
trouncing 6cwis . ark Zl~. ..... 
~ other 's thl' H. i vcr Hal s 
blanked Ihe Var s 12'(). Ducks·in-Skv 
beat Jumpin ' Judcana 12~ and the· 
Gam~'OCks. Call Bettvs Blind "8abies 
and Merlins-BuffaIOl.'S all wun on furcit. 
LPjJOits J 
The folluwinglntramural nag footba ll 
gamt"S have bf."Cn Sl'hL"<.Iu ll>d for today 
h-v the Omel' (If Rc."Crcation and In-
tramurals : 
At I : IS p.m . Pierce Pulvensers vs . 
Steagall Slompers, field t : Trendsetters 
vs. Newts, field 2: Boomer Tap ys. Allen 
III . field 3: The Circus vs. Burnouts. 
field 4: Sigma Pi vs. Phi Kappa Tau. 
field S. • 
At 2: IS p.m. - A.T.U. Olympians vs. 
T.K.K " A". field I : PhI SiJ,:l11a Kappa 
"5. Delta UI>silun. field 2: Alpha Kappa 
Lambda vs. SigmOJ Tau tJamma . fil'ld 
J : Soul Sysh'rns vs. &'I),!ium Blil7., field 
4: Call &'11" ,·S. YardS. field S. 
At 3: 15 p.,ll. - Wondl'r Bu,YS VS . nin.'r 
lta ls . field 'I : field 2. ganll' ('anccllL"d : 
Evcrgrl'ener (;n.'amcrs \ 'S . JI" S KIB. 
field 3: rt.·1arks VS . T"3\' t.' lstt"ad 
RefuAt."t'S , fidel 4: Rcant'l's BOl11bt'rs VS , 
The Deviatl'S. field S. 
Gamc~ schl'Ciull'tl fur Sund:w aJ'(' ; 
I : IS p.m.-Bonaparte·s vs. S.E. Sid,' 
Mothers. field 1: Up VIIUt Alley vs . 
Gaml'COCks.fidd 2: Blind BabicS' ,·S. 
Ducks·in-Sky. field 3: .Scoff n' Duck vs. 
American Tap . field 4 : and Jumpin' 
Jueleana vs. Mothers. field S. 
At 2:15 p.m.-Clams \·s. The V.Q ·s . 
field I : Le"'is Park vs. Electrunic Zip· 
pers. field 2: Leftovers vs. Thunder· 
boomers. field 3 : Schneider Six!h vs. 
Ragmuffin 's Relaliation . field 4: and 
I..ucky "13" vs. 17th Schneider. field S. 
AI 3:15 p.m.-Bailey II vs. Mash. 
field 1 ; Volunteers YS , Pierce 
Pulverizers. field 2~ Trendsetters vs. 
Boomer Tap. field 3: Newts vs. Allen 
III , field 4: and Sigma Pi vs. A.T.O. 
Olympians, field 5. 
Flag football games scheduled for 
Monday are : At 4 : 15 p.m.-Phi Sigma 
Kappa vs. Alpha Kappa Lambda, field 
1; Call Betty. vs. River Rats , field 2: 
Golden Rosters vs. Soul System, field 
Sonapartes vs. Bronchos. field 4: 
Vet~ Club VI. Jr's KID. field 5. 
AI S: 1S p.m .-Deviates vs. Rompin 
Redeyes. field ' 1; Gamecocl<s vs. 
Marks field 2; Jumpin' Jueleana vs. 
Scoff n' Duck, field 4; and Mothers vs. 
Blind Babies; roe\d 5. . 
Female fitness slated 
All _ ...., invited to attend • six· 
Week physical rllnea program spa ... 
Ibred by the , WcimeD's Physieal 
Education DepartmenL starting Oct. 10 
8nd I'IIIIIIinI through Nov. 14-
TIle prqJiam runs from .,-.g p .m. 
.~ Wednesday.in ~",.s Gy',". 
.. 31. Dl!1r £gnoIIon. 6.. 1913 
.. 
Aerial arl illl ' 
'The SaJultis lend t.bdr best passer. Fred McAlley (44). against aerial·minded Da)100 
ionigbt .. 'hen sru meets t.he FJyers at 7:30 p,m, in Dayton. (Photo by Tom Porter) 
line will include two tight endS. Jerry 
Harda"'a\' and Bob Habbe . tackles 
Mark Cunningnam and Mike Thomp· 
son. guards John Doh)'rt)' and Alan 
Farenhorst and William campbell at 
center . 
The defensive line will be made up of 
ends Ed Dixon an<l freshman Valdrew 
Rodgers . ta9.1es Jim Lee and Mike 
Fagan and Primus Jones al Lhe 
noseguard . Roaming the linebacker 
spots will be Tom Ippolito. Seth Kirk· 
patrick and Mike Slone. 
The \lelensive secondary. who fogure 
to see plenty of aclion alilainst the pass· 
orienled Flyers . will IOcJude Bruce 
Corbin, Jim Sullivan and Edwin Bell. 
AS Marciniak ~ys . this could be the 
start (If a ··st.'<."Ond season" for both 
teams, 
Full ('ol/ege grid 
sdlPdu/p; Miami 
'mpels Okiahollla 
Can the Miami Hurricanes do it 
again '? 
Having already knocked Texas out of ' . 
Ttl{' ASSOCiated -Press Top Ten with. a 
20·15 s hocker. the 17th·ranked 
Hurncanes take dead aim a t s ixth-
mtf..>d Oklahoma in the Sooners ' home 
ol>ener Sat urday. 
"The more I look at films of Miami. 
the more I am impressed," says 
Oklahoma Coach Barry Switzer, wbo 
f,Q,es the problem of get ling his leam 
about last weekend's 7·7 slandoff 
from looking to nexl 
nual - war with arch·rival Texas. 
The Miami people who have im· 
pressed Swil~ the most are running 
back Woody Thompson-"A strong , 
quality player: he could play for 115"-
quarlerbacks Coy Hall and Kary 
Baker- "Good ones : Ihey tbrow well 
and have receivers 'who can catch 
well" - and a defense led by acrobatic 
nose guard Tony Crisliani and tackle 
Rubin Carler. 
Missouri. ~a nklad 15lh. visilS No. 19 
Southern Methodist in )he only oLher 
match-up of Top Twenty teams. 
Elsewhere, Ohio State, the nation's 
new no. I Learn in the wake of Southern 
cal's tie with Oklahoma. puts its ranking 
on the , line in a home game againsl 
WashingLon Stale. Runner·up Nebraska 
is at Minnesota . third·ranked Alabama 
entertains Georgia in a key 
Soulheastern Conference clash while 
Southern Cal. now No. 4. oPens defense 
01 its Pacific-8 tiUe al winless Oregon 
State . • 
Mldllgan , ratf..>d fiftb . hosts equally 
\\;nlcss OI'Cgon . No. 7 Penn State visits 
Al r Forct~, No. 8 Notre Dame entertains 
traditional rival Michigan State, NO. 9 
Tennessee faces Kansas at Memphis in 
a game between unbeaten teams and 
No. 10 Louisiana State hosts SEC rival 
Florida In the only night game in-
volving one uf the Top Ten. 
Second Ten pairings find Texas Tech 
at No. 11 Oklahoma SLate, No. 12 
Arizona State at New Mexico for a night 
contes t. Wake Forest al No. 13 Texas 
under the lights. No.' 14 Houslori at San 
Diego State at night. Utah at No. 16 
UCLA at night . No. 18 Colorado at Iowa 
State i n ~ Big Ejght tussle and Indiana 
at No. 2A) West Vir.ginia. 
Not only does Washington State face 
the No. l-ranked team in Ohio Stale. 
next Saturday the Cougars lake on . 
Southern cal. 
"You know Ohio SLate has a good 
team when Iheir coach calls il bis best 
team ever," notes Washington Statet' 
Jim Sweeney . " Woody Hayes isn' 
known for making Ihal Iype 
statement. They are very strong. i,B'f . un 
damentals and they ' don'l ~ gim' 
micks." --, 
Nebraska hopes to find oul if iI's the ~ 
learn that ' Ihrashed UCLA in the 
opening game or lhe one. LIuII needed' 
,fourlh-period t allies to beal Nortb 
Carolina State and Wisconsin . 
